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Spur Roundup Welcome Edition
Coming Next Week

Thousands of visitors will throng Spur next week. One of those Old-Time Welcomes,
^roue Western Hospitality, should greet them. Nice treatment and good rodeo shows will 

the magnet to draw them here again • . • • and again. Most of the Spur merchants will 
want to present personal messages to the people of West Texas, and to home folks, and the 
superior circulation of The Texas Spur a^ords the very best opportunity.

THE TEXAS SPUR
and T H E  D I C K E N S  I T E M

VOLUME 30 SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1939 NUMBER 32

Round-up Sale j Special Features Announced At Pool For
Begins Friday 
Fair Store
A  •

Trying what manager George 
Gabriel terms its greatest stock and 
the lowest prices, the Fair Store be
gins tomorrow a huge Round-up 
Sale, with hundreds of bargains list-

£ his double-page advertisement, 
with the general run of merch- 
*. the store is also featuring 

practically everything rodeo-mind
ed people will want for Spur’s cele
bration.

The sale is in charge of the B. E. 
Gentry Sales System, and Gentry 
says he has been instructed by 
Gabriel to don his spurs and ride 
“prices”  down-hill in a hurry.

George Gabriel now has alarge, 
rommy store, plenty of shopping 
room, and is carrying one of the most 
complete lines of merchandise to be 
found in this part of the country. On 
the advertisement George lists ap-

f iximately three-score articles, and 
that is just a start of the things 

a will find in quality, seasonable 
dry goods.

The sale formally opens Friday 
morning at 9:00 o’clock, and some 
free articles are offered for women 
at the .store. It will be one w'ay of 
dfawing good wages for your time 
tc^read what is offered—and be 
4 k n g  those at the Round-up Sale.

^"Between Acts*', Of Rodeo Celebration
< >“

In an attempt to cooperate with 
the Rodeo Association in making the 
Roundup and Rodeo, Friday and 
Saturday, June 16 and 17, one of the 
most enjoyable affairs to be staged 
in West Texas, Mrs. Julia Cane, 
manager of the pool, states that 
many special features have been 
planned for the week.

As a special inducement to swim
mers, Mrs. Cane has given out the 
information that “Swim Cards” may 
be purchased after Friday at reduced

Guy Merriman Injured 
While Branding At 
Spur Ranch

Guy Merriman, one of Spur’s 
handiest rope slingers and an em
ployee of Spur Ranch, was painfully 
injured Wednesday of last week out 
at Spur Ranch Headquarters while 
helping brand some of the ranch’s 
registered stock.

Guy was flanking a calf for the 
iron when one of his feet slipped.

Bible School To Be 
Held Here June 
12 to 25

cap.
And—hips! hips! hooray!—at last 

the men get a break. A contest has 
been arranged for the males, and 
they are urged to get out their bath
ing suits for the fun. The men will, 
of course, be judged on physiaue.

A cooperative Bible School w'ill 
be held in Spur from Monday June 
12 to Sunday, June 25 with four local 
churches combining their efforts to 
stage a beneficial and interesting 
meeting. School will be in session 
from 8:30 to 11:00 o’clock each 
morning of that time, except on Sat
urdays and Sundays.

The churches cooperating are First
Methodist Church, Christian, ^^urch .......... shoulders!
of Christ, and the Presbyterian i ^  prize wdll be given
church. -lliest man in the cont€

Ages for the students of the school particulars.
W'ere listed, including handcraft. 1 ^

rates. For instance, a ticket good for 
30 swims, 15c each, can be bought, causing him to fall. The calf stepped 
for $4.00, or a saving of 50c. Child- on Guy’s face, its hoof cutting two

‘ gashes above and below his left eye 
—and just to do a good job of it. 
kicked the flanker on the lip while 
he was down. Treatment was receiv
ed at Nichols Sanitarium, and twelv^e 
stitches taken to fix up the cuts.

Guy has been roping some with 
the boys out at the rodeo grounds, 
and if you know your calf ropers, 
he’s just a “shade fast at looping and 
tying calves.” He says if his injuries 
will permit, he’ll be right there dur
ing the rodeo to do his stuff. Frankly, 
if we were competing with Guy, we’d 
slip the doctor word to hav’e him 
stay home until after the rodeo is 
over.

ren up to 12 years can purchase a 
$3.00 Swim Card for $2.50, good for 
30 plunges.

Private lessons for adults are 50c 
each, and for children up to 12 years 
of age, 25c each. However, a saving 
can be effected by either adult or 
children.

Children’s classes daily at 4:30 p. 
m., and business girls’ classes Mon
day and Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. 
Diving and coaching on advanced 
crawl, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Cane states that groups in
terested in a class schedule should 
see her for arrangement of hours.

Special Features
For “ in between hours” during the 

rodeo Mrs. Cane has arranged many 
interesting features, .none of which 
will conflict with features at the 
rodeo.

First on the pro.gram wMll be a 
beautv contest for girls and young 
women, and the winner will be pre
sented a beautiful bathing suit and

Eligribles O f Pension 
Plan Urgred To Be 
In Dickens

•
According to an announcement 

coming from the county capitol the 
first of the week, L. E. Settle, pen
sion official of this di.strict, will be 
in Dickens Friday morning, with 
temporary offices at the Court House, 
cccept’n'T rn*'l’ f'stions and at.tendin«» 
to other details of the nension pl»n.

Some new rulings prevail in the 
pension set-up, and those who wish

NOT MUCH PEACE IN  THIS 
WORLD, EH WHAT?

In a news dispatch from San 
Antonio, bearing an Associated 
Press credit emblem and head
ed “Preparedness Urged in Talk 
Before Vets,” Col. H. B. Parker 
of Fort Sam Houston, speaking 
before United Spanish War 
veterans of the Department of 
Texas and the Women’s Auxili
ary, stated that U. S. prepared
ness was wise.

The interesting thing about 
the speech, however, is a glance 
at his statistics. He said that 
during the last 3,421 years there 
had been 8,000 peace treaties— 
and only 268 years of peace in 
the world.”

Seems like we remember 
some talk about one of those 
years ‘way back B. C.— (Be
fore Cotton).

Full Program Features Opening Of Spur 
Pool; Max Chapman Wins Tiny Tot Revue
Dr. Cloude Announces 
Free Clinic Here 
Three Days

^  •
I f  the “sledding was ever tough,”  

the judges thought, it certainly was 
Friday ev^ening of last week when 
they were called upon to choose a 
winner in the Tiny Tot Revue, at 
which time approximately 40 Tiny 

Dr. O. R. Cloude, chiropractor, Tots not exceeding eight years of 
makes the announcement that a free^agg for the loving cup at the
makes the announcement that a free j formal opening of Spur Municipal 
clinic will be held here Monday, | Pqq]̂  staged by Mrs. Julia Cane, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday ‘ of next i manager.
week, asserting that free examina- j Little Miss Max Chapman, how- 
tions and diagonises should interest, ever, three year old daughter of Mr. 
people of the entire area. 3nd Mrs. Garlen Chapman, came out

“Our main interest,” Dr. Cloude with flying colors. She was sponsor 
states, “ is your health—and our foj. Spur Tailors.

beauty, etc.— their cute legs, dimples to make application for pensions, or 
on their knees, stunning figures, dosire other information about the 
poise, walk—and maybe for the most Ptan, should go to Dickens and see

the government representative.
‘ love- --------

Spur diopter Eastern 
Star Installs New_____ _ ________„  handcraft.

Bible stories, patriotic songs, sacred | g\i££»
hymns, d r a m a t i za t i ons, memory MRS. W ILL DAWSON EXPECTED. L i f  f lC e r S  
memor\’ work, and other features TO .ARRIVE HERE TODAY I With a splendid audience in at-
werc listed, in eluding handcraft, j Mrs. Dawson, of New Orleans, La., tendance, installation of new officers 
Picnics will be one of the enjoyable js expected to arriv’e in Spur today for the Spur Chapter of the Order of 
features. ! from Abilene, having come to that Eastern Star was held in the Mason-

All boys and girls of the g’vcn ages city earlier this week. In her sojourn ic Hall. Tuesday night. May 30th.
are welcome to attend the school.

ROY GARRISON RECEIVES 
GREE FROM A. .AND M. 

COLLEGE

through this country Mrs. Dawson Mrs. Willie Link was installing 
i will visit an old friend. Mrs. Hors- officer and performed the service 
ibrugh in Amarillo, as well as many most graciously.
I of the old timers of the Spur terri- Electiv’e officers in.stalled were: j
1 tory, and has expres.sed a belief that' Worthy Matroon. Mrs. Lester j

Lerov Garri.son, son of Mr. and .she will be here for Spurs forth- Ericson;
Mrs. W. O. Garrison, of Red Mud, coming Roundup and Rodeo. i
was one of the five hundred ninety I Mrs. Dawson, with her husband. 
Cadets to have conferred upon them the late Will Dawson, for several 
»  degree from A. and M. College at years lived at Spur Ranch. Mr. Daw- , 

y P e  Commencement ceremonies there s'on was ^irst bookkeeper for the 
^Thursday, June 1st. ranch, and later was appointed to )

Young Garri.son was an agriculture the job of foreman. I
major. He was also awarded a Com- -------- ----------------------
mission in the Resen’e Corps of the 
United States Army.

At|«Kling the graduation exercises 
we

Miss Virginia Blair, Home Eco- 
' nomi.st with West Texas Utilities,

s parents Mr and Mrs W O ^^ilene, accompanied by her sister,
^  'V  ^  J tu r» Miss Mamie Blair, of Childress, spentGa; and another son, Roger. m j j  , .m »/r J Tuesday to Wednesday morning inWhile m South Texas Mr. and /  , . „  ‘ ,
Ti/Tr* in Spur lookiog after routine businessMrs. Garrison and sons visited in ._____ __ . , ...
. X- J O  A * • J affairs connected with the local W.Austin and San Antonio and ac- _  . .  ff:
companied Roger to Camp Bullis ‘ '
where he will be in the Officers ^  w j * 7~r~ ,
Training camp the next six weeks. L .

Leroy accompanied his parents xeec returned to
home and will spend a few days visit « r e -

|Vey will spend the summer with his

Worthy Patron, Robert Reynolds; 
Associate Matron, Lorene Sauls; 
Associate Patron, Lester Ericson; 
Secretary, Pauline Jimison; 
Treasurer. Eula Jopling; 
Conductress, Ruth McCarty; 
Associate Conductress, Nellie Car

lisle.
Appointive officers installed were: 
Chaplin. Nannie Patton;
Marshall. Georgie Barrett; 
OrganLst. Mary Nelda Alexander; 
Warder, Olivia Love;
Sentinel, W. C. Ramsey;
Adah, La Fay Marcy;
Ruth, Rachel Bingham;
Ester, Beatrice Hunter;
Martha, Susie Sloan;
Electa, Nellie Davis.
Past Worthy Matron, Susie Sloan,

Third Booster Trip 
To Be Made 
Today

With reports from boosters here 
that a fine reception was given for 
the group in all of the cities visited, 
the third trip, today, and a fourth 
and final trip Friday, are slated to 
draw many into the net to go along.

Tuesday the boosters, riding in a 
35-passanger Bowen bus and carry
ing musicians, made a trip to Dick
ens, Matador, Paducah, Childress, 
Quanah, Crowell, Benjamin, Guthrie, 
and back through Dickens to Spur.

Wednesday the big bus headed 
out for Crosbyton, then on to Ralls, 
Floydada. Lockney, Plainview. Hale 
Center, Abernathy, Lubbock. Slaton.

Javton. Girard, and in to Spur. 
♦Vijd entourage stopped off in 

Lubbock, part of the group and the 
musicians a n n e a r f ’ d before the 
“mike” of Station KFYO, Lubbock, 
for a 15-minute broadcast.

Today calls for a trm to Asper- 
mont. where interest will be focused 
on the Aspermont annual rodeo cele
bration. Other towns on today’s 
schedule are Hamlin, Anson, Stam
ford. Haskell. Rule, and back through 
Aspermont to Spur.

The Friday trip will be made via 
Jayton. Rotan, Roby, Sweetwater, 
Colorado, Snyder, then directly back 
to Spur.

Those wishing to purchase tickets 
for the trip today or tomorrow are 
requested to see O. B. Ratliff, W. R. 
Lewis, M. H. Costolo. John King, Sr., 
W. R. Weaver, or John A Moore, Sr.

Price of each trip vnll be $2.25. 
-----------------------------

MRS. PERKINS. OKLAHOMA,
ASKS FOR ROUNDUP 
INFORMATION

A penny postal yesterday from 
Mrs. Alger Perkins, of Tecumseh, 
Oklahoma, informs the Texas Spur 
that on June 5th she heard via radio 
that Spur was staging a big reunion

reputation.”
The examinations are given to one 

member of each family applying for 
the free service, and is made on a 
highly scientific diagnosing instru
ment by an expert Technician, Dr. 
Myron A. Tanner. The clinic will 
feature a personalized service, and 
carries no obligation whatever for 
the examination.

An advertisement appears el.se- 
where in The Texas Spur. Read it; 
you may want to attend the clinic.

City Election To 
Be Held Here 
Tuesday

Five names, two for Mayor and 
three for the place of Water Com
missioner of the City of Spur, have 
been placed on the official ballot 
to be voted here Tuesday, June 13, 
at which time the voters will fill 
two vacancies.

Street Commissioners G. H. Snider 
remains in office to serve with the 
forthcoming additionals.

Names certified for the ballot were 
Dr. M. H. Brannen and Fred Jen
nings, for Mayor, and Roy Stovall, 
T. E. Milam, and Lester Ericsson for 
the water Commissioner place.

The Mayoral chair was made 
vacant by the recent death of E. J. 
Cowan, and registration on the part 
of Dr. Brannen to offer for Mayoi' 
made the Commissioner vacancy.

Usual hours for voting will hold 
Tuesday, with the place designated 
as the City Hall.

Other Features
The evening’s program included 

various interesting numbers, includ
ing—

1. Band numbers,
2. Tiny Tot Revue.
3. Band numbers.
4. Introduction—Mrs. Cane; life 

guards: Alton McCully, Lloyd Bar
ber, and Charles Christensen.

5. Demonstration of strokes— Mrs. 
Cane and senior girls.

6. Senior Boys’ events.
7. '̂  .Junior girls’ beginners demon

stration.
8. Junior boys” free style diving.
9. Senior boys’ life saving.
10. Money diving contest.
11. Free plunge.
Tho.se assisting Mrs. Cane by oc- 

operating in the program were:
Senior Boys: Jeff Smart, V. C. 

Smart, E u g e n e  Taylor. Charles 
Christensen, and Loyd Barber.

Senior Girls: Peggy Hogan. Robbie 
Clemmons, Emily Cowan, Wynell 
McClure, and Ouida Lisenby.

Junior Boys: Billy Scott. Allen Mc- 
Kimmey, Leonard Wilson. Harrold 
Newberry. George Walker, S. C. 
Fallis, Alfred Walker, Barnie .To 
Johnson. James Victor Allen, and 
Lane Ericson.

Junior Girls: .Tackie Rector, Vera 
Bell Whitener, Sbirlov Pov^ell, Betty 
Weaver, Irlene Bailey, and Ann Hull.

Mrs. Cane has worked out a com
plete schedule to follow at the Mu
nicipal, and invites the general pub
lic to come out and enjoy the cool 
plunges and healthful exercises.

DR. .AND MRS. BOB ALEX.ANDER 
TO OKLAHOMA—BOB TO 
GALVESTON

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Alexander made 
a trip to Oklahoma this week, where 
Mrs. Alexander and the children will 
remain for a few days visiting her 
parents.

Dr. Bob went from Oklahoma 
down to Galveston to attend a medi
cal meet. He is a First Lieutenant of

Brenvn Sole Owner Of
Keley-Brown
Agency

•
Although advertising appears un

der the double signature of Kelley 
and Brown for all types of insurance, 
real estate and general service to the 
public. The Texas Spur has been in
formed that R. C. Brown is now sole 
owner of the agency.

R. C. has been in Spur many years, 
is well known to the public here, 
and says he is continuing the same

.rx Tx X fine serv’ice and courteous treatment,
the R ^ r v e  l^d ica l Corps. remembered when a
Rockett and the entire corps has j 
been called to the meeting for im-
portant activities taking place there 
this week.

Miniature Golf Course 
Please ! Opens Here This

ATTENDING YPU SUMMER 
ASSEMBLY AT  
McMURRY

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harvey, presented with a pin from the 
Sr., 6 miles north of Spur, Chapter and a pottery vase and din

ner handkerchief from the chapter
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Phillipps had officers 

Ray Ince, President of Caprock j as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. r.
Young Peoples’ Union, is attending: D. Murray, and little Misses Doro-1 Worthy Matron was acting
the Summer A*em bly now in pro- thy Jean and La Juan Jones, o f ! in serving an ice cream and
gress at McMurry College, AbilenefuCi'iidre.ss. Misses Dorothy Jean and I cake refreshment to officers and 

Ince represents Spur division. Juan remained for a weeks visit, i visitors.

and rodeo, and requests information 
about same.

Mrs. Perkins’ card says in part:
“My father worked on the Spur 
Ranch for many years, and would: 
like to attend the reunion 
advise the dates, and send literature, j 
His name is Vernon E. Young]
(familiarly known to many of the I •
old timers as “Brigham” ), and would | I f you are a minature golf enthus- 
of course be pleased to meet again iasts, you will very likely appreciate 
the old timers.”  the announcement that Spur has a

Mrs. Perkins has been notified of miniature course, located just across 
the dates, June 16 and 17, and we the street east from the Godfrey & 
inform old timers who knew “Brig- Smart Ford sales rooms

coverage.
The insurance office remains at 

the same location, in the Palace 
Theatre building.

horn” that he is likely to be over for 
a visit next week.

---------- ---------------------------
Miss Sarah Jeanette Day, sister of 

Mrs. Ty Allen returned Wednesday 
to her home in Abilene following 
a visit since Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen and Lua June.

Cecil Scott and “Tom” Connally 
are owners of the new course, and 
Connally will be active manager.

I f you like golf, and yet can’t ap
preciate the walking on a “ full 
grown” course, then your opportuni
ty is here to cut the comers on play
ing—you know, golf hunting brought 
right down to a fine point.

Sl^NDAY IS LAYM AN DAY 
AT FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Next Sunday, June 11, will be 
Layman Day at the First Metho
dist Church of Spur. Other than 
preaching, the usual morning activi
ties will be in evidence.

Geo. S. Link will bring the address 
to the group Sunday morning, and 
the evening serv ice will be deliv'ered 
by District Superintendent Rev  ̂ E. 
B. Bowen. He will also hold quarter
ly conference.

---------- ---------------------------
W. B. Ford, a progressive farmer 

of Kalgary vv̂ as attending to busi
ness affairs and greeting friends in 
the city Monday,

undup And Rodeo Coming June 16-17
____
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the name or 
character, standins or reputation of any 
Indivuliiai, firm, concern or corporation t :̂at 
may appear in the columns of The Texas 
Spur will Oe triadly corrected when called 
to the attention of the publishers. It is 
nut the iiiceniiun of this newspaper nor its 
staff to wrongly use or injure any indi
vidual. coterie or corporation, but to be of 
servu-c to a collective territory and Spur.

TEXAS HEADED FOR QUIETER 
MORE .\ATl R.\L LIVING 
IS PREDICTED

That Texas is headed for an era of 
quieter, more mature living, is the 
prediction of Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

The basis of this prediction is the 
declining birth rate and the increas
ing life span of the average Texan.

While the population may continue 
to increase until 1955, as Government 
censr.s experts predict, the percent
age o*" youth is decreasing. By today’s 
Am'''ican population over 65 years 
will have trebled their number from 
seven and a half million to twenty- 
two and a half million.

Tun reasons for this' change in 
the age rati*'n arc smaller families 
and stricter immigration laws.

Third and most important reason 
is the longer average life exportation 
due to increasingly wide-spread u.se 
of medical and public health know
ledge. which reduces mortality, par
ticularly in childhood and allows the 
average person to live a longer span 
of life. For instance, a baby born in 
1789 lived on the average until he 
was 35 years old. A baby bom in 
1900 h'd a hfo expectation of 48 
years. A baby bom in 1935 could 
nom^ally expect to be 61 years old.

Perreci!s^>< n to this change in our 
population from youth to middle age 
wi’ l he gradual. Both young and old 
will do less productive labor, while

Miss Bessie Wayne Jackson enter- | 
tained the Se\en Merry Girls Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Those 
attending were Misses Adrienne At- 
tebury, Alline Cates, Fuby and Doro
thy Love, Mildred Williams, and Wil
lie Richboug.^

After the club dainty refreshments 
were served. Next Tuesday afternoon 
• >e club will rr»ert with Miss Alline 

M S .  ORAN McCLURE - THORNE SMITH (^gtes and we wish all members to be 
Publishers  ̂ r> .present.— Reporter.

----- 2 3 ------
M. S. Favor, of several miles east 

of Afton, was in Spur Monday of this 
week buying supplies of the Spur 
merchants. Mr. Favor is one of the 
most successful and most prosperous 
farmers of this whole country.

----- 2 3 ------
J. A. Muchison. of the Draper 

country, c;>me in Monday and rode 
out home in a new Ford car which 
he had just purchased. Mr. Murchi 
son will now probably l>e a more 
frequent visitor to Spur.

----- 2 3 ------
H. C. Eldredge, of the plains coun

try near McAdoo, was in the first of 
the w’cok trading with the merchants 
and also looking after other business 
affairs.

----- 2 3 ------
Bert N. Brown, of the 24 Ranch in 

Kent County, was in Spur Monday 
and spent a short time here on busi
ness and greeting his friends.

----- 2 3 ------
T. H. Tallant. of several mile.'' 

south of Spur, was in the city this 
week. He informed us that even'- 
thing is looking good since the rams 
in that .section of countn.’ .

----- 2 3 ------
The litle daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

.T. H. .Tones, of several miles west of 
Spur was operated upon the latter 
part of last week at the Standifer 
Hospital and we arc glad to note is 
now reported doing nicely.

----- 2 3 ------
Frank Goff accomnanied his ohild- 

ren last week to Abilene where thev 
were met by their aunt. ATrs. Wal- 
ootf of Midland and with v.’hom thoy

/ Give 
You

1 exas
Boyce House

As plans go forward rapidly for 
".nether big Casa Manana in Fort 
Worth this summer, opening July 21. 
some of the “behind-the-scenes” 
events in connection with the great 
show in previous yeans come to mind 

When the grand opening of the 
.Fort Worth Frontier Centennial was 
being broadcast over a national hook
up In 19.36 by Merle Tucker, a group 
of Indians were giving a war-song 
and war-dance but thev were due 
for a scene in “The Last Frontier” , so 
the director of that show rushed 
ihem off. As the sudden silence de
scended. the quick-witted Tucker as
sured the many thousands of radio 
listeners, “A peculiar thing about 
this particular war-dance is that the 
Indians stop right in the midle of it.” 

An Oriental dancer in Ca.sa Mnn- 
sna. enr.'iged at ‘̂ om^thing »T!rl r>-i_ 
matic critic had written about him, 
made serious throats, so she was 
given a police whistle and. at the 
first toot, all eight members of th" 
singing “ Penoers” were in readiness 
to reduce the “Yello'v TVril” in 
.America bv one. Fortunately (for 
the Oriental), it was not necessary 
for the toot to be tooted.

During Casa Manana rchersals. 
‘ here was a man who was hired to 
do hist one thing and that w’as to 
veil “Quiet” , which he did five times 
louder than the talk he was com- 
nhining about.

And perhaps the most vivid sen- 
will spend a month or moro. ATr. ♦''nee written about the 1937 Casa 
<^off returned home the following . Manana was that of Jack Gordon of 
day. the Fort Worth Press: . “Tlie old 

Rnuthc“u mansion is so r''''ijstic that 
ATace Hunter and wife, of four the milkman l"*av''s a n’” t of mily

2 3

"If fî -o mil«s east of Sour were in 
the city one day last week shopping 
with the merchants and on other

the middle aged do more. Fewer I
pun j[o o  -popaou aq ni.w siooqas 
other pi'id games will gain favor. 
Travel will be more popular as more 
people will have leisure. The jitter- 
bu" era

2 3
P. H. Miiler returned this week 

f»*om a business trip to Girard. Jay- 
ton, Peacock. Swenson and other 

of dancing w'ill fade The*f^^^^^  ̂alone the Stamford and ^Jorth—
population will tend to decentralize 
as older people move to quiet suburbs 
or the country.

23 YEARS
AGO

lakpn from the files of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years ago this 
week. Oran McClure, Editor 
publisher.

Miss Creola Richbourg and Mrs. 
Wilson were sent as delegates of the 
Epworth League to the conv^ention 
held this week in Vernon. An ice 
cream supper was given on the lawn 
surrounding the band stand the lat
ter part of last week for the purpose 
of raising funds with which to pay 
the expenses of the Spur delegates.

----- 23------
F. A. Cox. of Jayton, came to Spur 

Monday and while in the city pur
chased a new Ford car of the local 
agent. W. F. Godfrey.

----- 23------
The national conventions are now 

in session. The democratic convention 
has already decreed that Wilson will 
be the nominee and will adopt any 
platform that be may outline, there
fore that convention has little at
tention from the country at large. 
Howevei'. h iw different with refer
ence to the Republican convention. 
A real fight is on between the nomi
nation of Roosevelt, Hughes, and 
others and possible “dark horses.” 
Without advance information, we are 
predicting that Roosevelt will get the 
nomin'tion or the Republican party 
will again split.

western railway.
2 3

A. J. Swenson, of Stamford, was a 
recent business visitor in Spuh.

----- 2 3 ------
A I'nby was recently born to Mr. 

?»nd Mrs. Henry Dodge at their home 
•n the city.

----- 2 3 ------
We received recently an invitation 

from ATi.ss Mary Copeland to attend 
the CommencN'ment exerci.ses of 
Westminister Callege at Tehuacana 
by the Post Senior and Senior Class
es of which Mi.ss Mary is a member. 
Her many friends in Sour extend 
congratulations to Miss Mary in the 
success attained in her college 
studies.

----- 2 3 ------
A. C. Hindman, of a mile or two 

north of Spur, came in Saturday and 
spent some time in the city on busi
ness and shaking hands with his 
friends.

----- 2 3 ------
Emery Shugart. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. F. Shugart. was operated un- 
on Saturday at the Standifer Hospi
tal for appendicitis. Only a week be
fore. Elmer, another one of their 
boys, was operated upon for appendi
citis. We are glad to note that they 
are both doing nicely and recovering 
rapidly.

----- 2 3------
W. J. Conow'ay had his name en

rolled this week on the Texas Spur 
list of subscribers. We appreciate the 
fact that our li.st of subscribers con
tinues to increase every week. Tell 
your neighbors to let us put their 
names on the Texas Spur list of regu
lar readers. We will appreciate every 

ione of them.

Mrs. Bailey, of Lower Red Mud. 
~  ~ ~  XX ri jWas one of the many visitors in
Don t Sleep When ^pur Monday.

G a o  P r e s s e s  H e a r t  Watson returned Saturday
If you can’t eat or sleep because | Lubbock where he had spent 

gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One  ̂ days visit with his sister, Mr. 
does usually relieves stomach gas Mrs. Weldon I3elisle and friends 
pre.'-sing on heart. Adleriga cleans out
BOTH upoer and lower bowels, j , ------------------------------

CITY DRUG rO.MPANY • Jennings will appreciate your
vote for mayor.

on the front step each morning.”
•

.Tohn Naylor. consen'"^ive and 
'videly-informed oil editor of the 
Fort Worth Str.r-Telegram. com
ments that State Railroad Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler “struck a chord 
in sympathy with the feeRng of most 
Te.xas producers” in sugge ting that, 
after 60 days, all Texas wells run 
wide open because other states are 
not proprating to the extent that 
Texas is and oil from out-of-state is 
being brought into Texas. Naylor 
wrote:

“The large majority of Texas pro
ducers have felt for a long time that 
the orierators of this State are hold
ing an umbrella over the rest of the 
industry, making price stabilization 
Dossible, while some others have not 
been willing to co-operate but have 
taken advantage of the situation to 
skim the cream and leave a gradual
ly dwindling amount of nourishment 
for the Texas industry as it restricts 
more and more to keep the situation 
together.

“To make the grievance felt by 
Texas operators greater, they feel 
that their efforts have not been 
seconded by the large units in the 
oil busines. Many feel that the situa
tion will not be coorrected until there 
is a ‘shakedown’ and both political 
and industrial units get in line.”

•
Vagrant memories from south of 

the Rio Grande—
A “belie\'e-it-or-not” : The only 

thing in English on the menu in one 
of Mexico City’s leading restaurants 
read, in large type, “Chili, a la Tex
as.”

An eating stand bore this sign: 
Los mejores hot dogs en Mexico”— 
“Tlie best hot dogs in Mexico.”

Mexico has more dogs—not speak
ing of “hot dogs”—than you can 
imagine, end all of them'are hungry- 
looking. One beautiful lady in our 
Lions’ group felt such pity for 
“ skinny dog.s” that we avoided the 
reproach in her gaze as we gu'U’lv 
ate our box lunches in the little park 
at the foot of the Pyramid of ĥe 
Sun. In vain, we explained that— 
at best—only two or three of the 
creatures could be fed and that c''en 
they would be desperately hunrry 
again the next day. So we weri on 
short rations and were rewarded wi^h 
a radiant smile as the lady fed bread, 
bananas, candy, ham, oranges and 
pic to the animals while their e^ps 
were rapturous and their tails v.ag- 
ged ecstatically.

•
This-and-that: Congressman Alar- 

tin Dies, whose work as head of the 
committee investigating un-Ameri
can activities, spoke at a pa ’̂ ' *’e 
mass meeting recently in Fort Worth, 
with 20.000 persons present. Dies has 
boon mentioned frequently 9s a likely 
candidate for the United States Sen- 1 
ate in 1940 and undoubtedly would 
be a strong contender.

Former State Senator Tom De
Berry’s fav’orite story is that of the 
fisherman who said, “ Don’t squirm, 
little fish; all I ’m going to do is gut 
you.”

Charles Harris. Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram editorial writer was putting 
a dog he had trained through a set 
of tricks when a marveling neighbor 
commented, “I ain’t never had nary 
dog that I could ever learn to do 
nothing.”

FORMER SPT’R MINISTER TO 
EI’ROFE FOR SUMMER STUDY 
AND INTERVIEW EX-KAlSfi:K

G. A. Dunn, Jr., Church of Christ 
rniri.'tcr, of Rising Star, ani ft'*' 
c’ shteen months .«erved t*ie Spur 
Church of Christ, just priooti U> go
ing to Rising Star, February 1. 1938.

Ike Hickman, A. M, studen' end 
a close friend of Mr. Dunn will ac- 
romiMiny him on the tour.

Dunn is completing worl: on his 
Ph. D. degree from University of 
Texts and his trip abroad is to con
tinue reeearch work in history in 
Europe for materir.l to use in his 
thesis fbr'his degree.

From the State Univ’ersity history 
department he has letters and cre
dentials which he hopes will aid him 
in gaining an audition wit’-' the fo’-* '- 
er Kai'or Wilhelm, w’no is in exile 
at Doom, Holland and from whom 
Dunn desires to gain first kand in- 
cormation rertaining to subjects of 
•'vh’ph he plans to do research.

Dunn and Hickman plan to be 
gone threp months the itenni-y of the 
tour includes visits to Paris. France: 
Doern. Holland; and a number of 
European Capitols and the Holy 
Land.

Rev. Dunn has made other Euro- 
nean tours, has visited the Holy 
Land and traveled extensively in 
search of knowledge in the com
pletion of his degree.

TF..\'\S TEI II HAS LARGE
e n r o l ij v ie n t  f o r  t h e
SI MMEU s e m e s t e r

Approxiinatidy 1400 students ob- 
tamed j)ennitr> to register for the 
first .seme.ster of suinnu*r school at 
Texas Tech.

Classes oiH'iied Monday nioniiyg 
 ̂nd registration will eontiiuie .sever
al days.

All si’ inincr schiMil students, faeul- 
ty members, their hurbands and 
wiv’es were invited guests to atti'iid 
ti.p I'PcimlioM at the home of the 
President and Mrs. Clifford H. Jon<‘s 
from 8 to 10 o’clock Monday even
ing.

Spur, Dickenfl County, Texas

'FLOVD g o o d k iu ii m a d e  
UIIIEF OF POLICE

1 A'r <;a l v e s t o n
! Word wa.‘ rec<*ived here this week 
that !• loyd floodrich, son of Mr. and 
Mr;;. ,S. B. Goodrich, of Girard, has 
ie;igiii (i Ij.im duty as a customs 
colli ctoi for Uncle Sam, district of 
Soiinlh Texas, to accept the place as 
chief of police of Galve.ston, effective 
immediately.

In a study of records of men to fill 
the place, Goodrich was described as 
fine of Uncle Sam’s most efficient 
men and was cho.s<*n by the City 
Galveston for the place.

;nt

f -

OFF TO THE BIG SHOW’
cTrs. Cash Wilcmon, of Stamfoord, 

j arrived in Spur Wcdnosd.ay of In.st 
week for a brief visit with her par- 
er.t'=. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caraway, 
and Friday in company with
Mis.-es I.ucille Luca.s and Moz.ell 
.lohnston of Longview and Mrs. Neal 

! A. Chastain, cit.y, for New York City 
I to visit the World’s Fair. Other 
points included in their itenai'y are 
*Y'>sbingjon, D. C., Bo.ston, Ma.ss., 

j Toronto, Canada, and return via Do- 
: troit, Chickory, St. Lewis, Oklahoma 
City and homo to Spur.

PRESBYTERIAN YOI’NG P*^OPLE 
ATTEND ENCAAIPMENT AT 
KFRRVn.LE

ATiss Polly Clemmons and Rav 
Taylor. Jr., and Miss Haz.el Ann Wil
son. of Lubbock, left Tuesday morn
ing for Kerrville where they wi** 
attend the ten days., June 6 to 15th. 
encampment of the young people cf 
the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. John C. Ramsay, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian Church and 
’•’ho is moving his family this week 
from Laredo to Spur, went by way 
of Kerrville to acompany the young 
people to the encampment and to 
.spend a brief \dsit with his son there.

After returning to Spur and get
ting hi.s family domiciled in their 
home, the Presbyterian ATanse, on 
East Hill Street, Rev. Ramsay will 
make a return trip to Kerr\’ille, 
Thursday of next week to accomp- 
anv his son and the Misses Clemmons 
and Wilson and Ray Taylor, Jr. to 
Spur.

RETURNS FROM N. M. M. I.
John L. Nichols, son of Dr. and 

Alr.s. p. c. Nichols, is expecter* home 
for the summer vacation immediate- 
Iv following Commence at New 
ATexico Military* Institute. Roswell, 
'̂ une third to sixth. Young Nichols 
is enrolled in the Junior College.

There are one hundred twenty-one 
boys from Texas enrolled at New 
Mexico ATilitary Institute this year. 
Thiidy-five young men from Texas 
are m^ludod in the one hundred 
three who will he graduated from the 
•Iiinior College, and among the one 
hundred twenty-five who will re
ceive High School certificates at the 
ceremonie.s, eighteen are from Texas.

I  GIRARD GIRL ELE( TED 
j PRESIDENT HONOR 
I SORIERTY
' Bonnie Faye Goodrich, 16 year old 
daughU r of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Good
rich of Girard, three times v'inner 
in ready writing at the State Inter-^ 
Uollcgiate meet, was recently elected 
president of the Plainview Chapter 
of the National Honor Society for the 
ensuing year.

Aliss Goodrich's photo likeness ap- 
. pears in the Plainview Schoai'h|>n- 
nual under the heading. “|^'St 
Original Thinker,” and she is com
mended for excellent work, as we*I as 

 ̂for being one of the youngest selec- 
; tions for the presidential seat of the 
■ Society.

I Brittian Forbis left Sunday for 
Waco, to resume his study of law. 

i at Baylor U. for the summer term 
j after a few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forbis of 
Afton, and relatives and friends in ^  
Spur. .JP

Buck Martin left Sunday for Waco 
where he will go out for football 
during spring training at Baylor 
University and look the situation 
over with probability of entering 
Baylor during the fall term.

Fred .Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mayor.

“Our Main Interest Is Your H ea lth .......... and Our Reputation

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces a FREE CLINIC  

Mon., Tues., Wed., June 12, 13, and 14
H. C. Parson and son, Tom Par- These examinations are given to one member of each family on a highly 

.son. prominent citizens of Kalgary, scientific diagnosing instrument, by an expert Technician, Dr. Myron A. 
were in Spur Monday spending the Tanner.
day here transacting business af- Ladies should be accompanied by their husbands so that both will 
fairs and greeting friends in the have an understanding of the examination, at the same time,
city.

A Personal Service Is Assured All, Without Obligating You In Any W’ay
Fred Jennings will appreciate your 

vote for mayor.
Telephone 76W Spur, Texas

”Tkank you, Reddy, for 
keeping fke temperature down 

in my refrigerator"

Reasons Why
Clectfic

L-.' k
•i: z

Is mBMT II

W eM

S. Dry, H ot C lim et'o re
quires exceptionally low 

temperature in your refrigerator to properly preserve food. Otily Electric Refrig
eration can give equally low temperatures (around 40 degrees) in |uly and 
August the same as in January.

I!. Low  S.C'StriS Rcifes arc in effect for refrigerator users. Economy of oper
ation, plus the simplest refrigerating mechanism ever built, plus safety from toxic 
fumes, safety from combustible explosives, plus multiple-cold food  protection— 
all these combine to make electric refrigeration best suited for use in West Texas 
where summer months undeniably are hot and dry.

A

Ask Abs'jf Trado-in AHov/anc::, 
Snail Down Payment—and Ersy Te;

NewFR!GIDAiRL“C»J}
Saves Food From Dryint Out!

■■ ■ ! »»

COLD-W ALL COOLING provides an abun 
dance of food-preserviqC; cold THROUGH I HE 
WALLS and AROUW > IH E  FOOD in 
compartment. First tjrne ever done in home re- 
®n*eratora!... SEE Hf>W hishly perishable ^oods 
■taj deUciooslf fresWfor davs SEE HOW ikJot-
•ad-navor traaafer ia checks a-L>e« I mtu tremg itl

\)fest'lbKis U tilities



*3

Spur, Dickens bounty, Texas
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T H E  T E X A S  S P U R Thursday, June 8, 1939

Red Hill Views'JaneGetntke‘LoivDown’FroinaMan
Grandma Meador spent the week 

end visiting in the home of Mr -mri 
xMrs. John Cozby. ' °

Miss Kuby Hines is spending the 
week \, !th Ellen Shugart.

Mi-s. Tobe Westf?,ll has been ill 
this week, the result of an abscessed
tooth.

i\: ■. Hines ij, a strong believer in 
t’r  ? :̂ '»c signs and plants his crops
accordingly, so last week during the 

the muL>n he planted his

>fr. and Mrs. L. C. F md r w -re 
‘hinday May 28th en urtaining 

y = l 'k r : m  ci Ichra- 
their 40th Wedd-ng .\nni-er- 

Guests included twentv-threr 
r th- ^̂ od Hill Baptist 

( Bible Class of which Mrs. 
î  teacher. Fach guest 

b’-euel.t n covered dish of their favor- 
; e ivr pe and a most enjoyable occa<;- 
sien it proved to be for not onlv the 
invitt'd guests but for Mr. and M'-s. 
Ponvier also. A number of beautiful 

useful gifts were presented to 
Mr. ;̂ nd Mrs. Ponder.

WhoKnowhfh' Ropes

S\OW-IN-SrMMER 
GK.ASS SI BSTITI TE

Many a home owner has a patch 
of “ lawn” which has never been 
worthy of the name, due to its suc
cessful resistance to alt attempts to 
g i‘0\ grass on it.

Often such sp>ots arc bare becau.se 
they are run over or played on ex- 
ce.ssively by children. But just as 
often they are little-used pieces with 
heavy shade and very poor soil.

If the latter description fits your 
case, an unusual but interesting 
remedy is suggested by Gilbert Bent
ley, flower expert of the Ferrj'-Morse 
Seed Breeding Station. He suggests 
that the space be planted to the 
popular perennial, Snow-in-Summer, 
otherwise known as Cerastium Tom- 
entosum.

Snow-in-Summer is  1 o w and 
spreading and remarkably hardy. It 
produces silvery white foliage, and 
bears small white flowers in pro
fusion quite early. It may cover the 
ground quite well in its first year, 
and it is sufficiently tough that it 
can stand some trampling. It has 
long been used foor planting around 
tree trunks where grass could never 
be induced to flouri.sh.

t  N E U R I T I S
R E L I E V f  PAIN  IN FEW M IN U TES

To n lifve  tl;e torturing pain of Neuritis. 
Rheum.iti.sm. Neuralgia or Lumbago in a 
l>iv nhnutes, get the D»K-tor’s formula 
NT'RITO. Deptmciable— no upiatos. no nar
cotics. Does the work quickly—must relieve 
cruel pain, to your satisfaction in a few 
minutes or money back at Druggist's. Don't 
sutler. L'se NL 'K ITO  on this guarantee today.

TWO
WORDS TO THE WISE

BARROWS OF POST VISIT IN 
SPER FIRST MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barrow and 
daughter. Miss Evelyn, prominent 
ranch people of near Post and an
other daughter. Mi's. J. M. Lane, of 
Stamford, spent the day in Spur 
Monday attending the First Monday 
program and paitieipating in the 
parade of Spur sponsors and top 
hand Rodeo entertainers.

Mr. Barrow is on old cow puiichcr 
of ti i.s section of West Texas and 
cnr< lied as r n enfertnincr during the 
.'̂ uur Round up and Rodeo June 16 
and ’ 7.

3IKS. II. O. BIN RETURNS

M j'.s. II. O. .31bin '"ho has been 
spcr.dii'g sevcitl v. visit with

i her son Henry Albin and son-in-law 
jand daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
' Mateer and litHe d'uahhT, Patricia, 
of Oklahoma City, ’•etui'ned Friday 
to her home in Spur accompanied by 
Henry, who will snend sori'̂ * time 
visiting with homefolks and his 
many friends in Spur before re
turning to Oklahoma City.

DOT TAYLOR RETl RNS TO ACC

Miss Dot Taylor returned Monday 
to re-enter A. C. C. for the summer 
semester to complete the prescribed 
course for a teachers certificate pre
paratory to teaching next year, she 
havdng contracted to teach in the 
Hagins School ten miles south of 
Jay ton in Kent County, 

j Miss Taylor is not only an ex- 
jceptionally good student but is a 
j young woman of charming person- 
I ality and one of Spur’s favorite young 
I women.

DEPENDABILITY

Looks to ns like everybody 
was plea.sed when Shannon Dav- 
id.son. former .Matador man and 
winner of the S"50.00 award for 
his famous pony express ride

from Nocona, Tex.as, f > Treasure 
Island, scene of the West Coast 
Wo. Id Fair, strolled up to pay 
.lane Withers, youthful movie 
star, a visit. Interest usually

gives Us ear to efficiency, as will 
be not"?! by the picture. Probably 
Davidson is explaining a Texas 
cowhand’s technique for plaitinir 
a rope around the hondo when

—Courtesy Matador Tribune

tl;e work’s tough, .\eeording to 
re.ioris, Davidson also is getting 
a picture contract.

A

FES —you got Goody tar's iomous 
" G -V  All-Woather Tir* — for yeais 
FIRST in tolos and FIRST in Berrico 1 
AND NOW you got a tougbor tiro— 
bettor-wooring osd longor-running 
than all prooious “G-3'* rocord- 
brookoril
fUT-YOU PAY LESS MONEY FOT 
MORE MILES OF SAFE MOTORING 
This latest and groatost "G-3'* is 
STEPPED UP IN MILEAGE, STEPPED 
DOWN IN PRICE. So# it-TODAY.

SO EASY TO OWN!
NOW AS 
LOW AS 83tA WEEK

EASY-PAY TERMS TO SUIT

jTErtf ST! DENTS ON 6.000 MIT-E 
' TOUR FNTFPTAlN^ n IN FT, 
WORTH BY GREAT WESTERN 

• f o o d  CO.MPANY

Twenty fc 'v  studci'.t.': at Texts 
Technologic;’.! College were erd^r- 
tained at Fort Worth by exc'^ut 
of the Great We«t'>rn Foods Co. an 
affilate of Wan’es Platter, on the first 
day of their ^*t_dny trip t''k’ og thom 
more than 6.000 miles and as far 
east as Boston. Ma.ss. In charge of 
the tour is Dr. .1. O. Ellsworth .•'S'isE- 
ed by Mr. John IF "ding of the bU'-- 
ness administration deonrtment of 
the college.

It is the purpose of 'be oo’', ^r. 
Elsworth explained, to acnu.aint the 
st'.'dents hv r>'r.>'Or.''I nt)'e»"’atinn 
with many phases of tvisiness nod to 
.show them what makes trade “ tiok” 
in the world of •ndMst’w and com
merce. Washington, D. C. '.v'll ho 
visited and eight d.avs sjx'nt 'n Now 

at the World-; Fa’ ". .-Ml st’ id'’nt.s 
making the trip are in the -bonl of 
busim'ss administration and most of 
them are tahmg the trip on money 
earned themselves.

The tour cf*sts enr'i .‘-♦'id-;'* SIR" 00 
which pays ‘ rnnsnort-brn; ho'el, 
meals and ir*''id*"ital p\»>rn'-o<;. Be
sides giving stUQ‘'nts 49 da"-; of in
teresting educatioanl tour, t̂ 'cv are 
allowed full college rrrd't for the 
Cfturse.

Waple<--Plattcr and Great Western 
Foods executives who n'ayed ho.st to 
the students include Galen H. Mc
Kinney. J. C. .Tones. J. W. Shugart.
’V. R. Martin. C C. B."aggan.= , Camp
bell Smith. F. L. Boy ;on. Lee Brown, 
Hugh M. Hoover. Harold Gavle. Jack 
Parks and Torn Winston. M". Paul 
liCeper of Sherman. Texas was a 
guest of the executives and Mrs. Fd- i 
win Phillins represented the Fort 
Worth C’̂ amber of Commerce and 
Miss Lucille Bunting represented the 
Fo’-t Worth Piihlic School

Mr o'd Mr- rharhe P ^vrll and 
dau?hfo>^ Gh'-rL io ;,nd Rbo-lcv soenY 
the week end B.-iird visiting her 
parents; M ss CHar!«ie remcained for 
a week or ten days visit.

.»- i) M M V  SING-SONG 
riL\NGED TO 4111 
SUND.AV

Since the vote taken at Midway 
’ast ' '̂d Sund.av coi ern'ug the next 
meeting of the Liokens County- 
Gi- " ■ c
ni ' . ■ T ;v ' •
ari.-eii. I'.Ii c.'’' c! o'j ■ -'cc. gr'r ;
be.-t ^upI)o••*c"." of 'h:- ng f\trs. Pvle«; r-d f-.o-.Uv pf Mexi-
want to attend the Rig 1 laim^-P '-  co, returned the last of the week

FAM ILY OUTING -AND 
i FISHING TRIP

Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith of Sny- j 
dcr in cor.ipar.y with three of their j 
.'’ons-in-law ard daughters. Messrs j 
and Mesdamos B. B. Perry and fami

r S'-T Tyjj.. and Î Irs. Hopkins 
and family, of Floydada, Mr. and

EARTH TREMORS IN N. M.

A recurrance of slight earth shocks | 
were fell at Sil'. er City, New Mexi- j 
CO and r-urrounding area during Sun- | 
day and for a period of 36 hours. j

Tremors were said to have lasted 
3 to 5 seconds and were the first 
fell since September last year. Other 
than nervous excitement, no dam
age was reported.

• )! , L-lo and vaca
tion spent at Lake Pauline ne.ar 
' iia''"! .

c^pi'c'ij] f i r- 'n i n g trio, with 
rl''r.ty of sro-ll f ' ‘;h and with the

in
Quanah the vacation and fam’ly get- 
* -'’ether was a real pleasimc since 
no one was in hired in th'' car acci
dent. as reported by B. B. Paro' of 
Berry Motor Comnany.

SAVE a t  t h e  s ig n  o f
th e  GOODYEAR DtAMOND

Allen Auto Supply

Mrs. B. P Woody, of Girisrd. w.u, 
shopping with Spur merchants Mon- | 
day.

handle Smgipg Convention at Lub 
bock on the 3rd Sunday. .Special in- 
'.’ itatiens are ec'nir',' in ever " d*'>v 
urging all Dickens County-Gimrd 
Sm.gers c"d suntxirmrs t attend th3
•br>p Sir>^-Snn^ of iho vo<ir ■ * ..  ̂ t m^  pxcpnbon of a car accident while
It 1' xeiw hard to get around fh":
ip,' *>cp, fry many c'Y the Lubbock
CoPPtv Singers heen with ’ >s
and sunnorted our 3rd Sund.av Sing-
Song in our territory, and now they
.are expecting f 'e  courtesies to bo re- __________________

SON# BORN TO MR. AND MRS.
Sine'’ p" ny of eiir b̂ ’st singeis :h e LYIN  .I.'ACKSON 

end suppoi't‘'rs r f tHp Dickens Conn- Bom. June 2nd to Mr. and Mrs.) 
*v-Girard or'’ an>7atinn have urged ^lelvin .lackson, of .la'ton. an R 
that we nostT' .ne our regular 3rd pound. 2 ounce .son, named Robert j 
Sund.nv S og-Sep" which is to be Bail. • j
held .at the Pitt n Sprmgs School^ .Jarkson ard son a’*e de-p?
■\nd tor'” m. -'ftep. Texas, to the -tth p-edv recording to reports of -Mex-j 
Siind-'v of .June. I am taking the nnder Hospital. j
lihoi'tv te d-) so. In other words, the   j
regular 3rd Sundav Dickens County- u t v s  YTI.EDICTORY HONORS j 
Girard Sing-Song will be held on The many friends in Dickens 1 
the -tth Sunday of June. (June 2')) County of Miss Jewell Usi-y will be 1 
at the Patton Springs High School happy to learn that .she 'von vr>le- • 
A-’ditorium. Aft<-n. Texas. This will dictory honors in the graduating class 
enable all singers and supporters of Teras Chiropractic College. San I 
singings of Dickens County and ^\ntonio. The Commencement Exer- j 
Girard to attend the most outstandwg rises were held on June 2 with Miss 
singing of the year—The Plains-Pan- pery being awarded a Doctor of. 
handle Convention. Lubbock, Texas. chiropra<'t'c degree. I
June 17th and 18th. Miss Usry resided in Dickens 1

p»poc-f> hetn us to get this word County for a number of venrs before j 
nrouod to all of our friends and going to San .Ap*en:o. f^riends h.avej 
neighbours of Dickens Countv and | been advi.sed that she has not com-1 
adjoining Counties, and mav we urge pleted plans for a location but, if j 
that you attend the Plains-Panhandle present prospects materialize, she 
Con\ention. It will really he worth will probablv locate in Slouth Texas, 
your time and expense, for the be t̂ Her many friends will bo happy to j 
inrrppjj (̂ f flip wholc statc will he know of this merited honor and will 

’■"•"'ing to carrv on the program of join in best wishes for the future.
' ’VO (tgvs. Everybody! Ix’t us go up to|
’ n’ ’h,'r>i- on th<* .3rd Sun'’ ''v. .Tune 
18th. You will ne« er j-egr'* t- v ing 

do the trip. It will be w '^ome- 
to vou and yrur ehddren, 

fi'iei, D ' pH ne’ '''>hoM '’;
Remember! D*c!;ens Co.i’nty-G*pord 

in .Tune to 4th Sundav in .June (.Tune 
S>ng-Song changed from 3rd Sunday 
2.6th). You come and bring everybody 
you can to Patt<»n Springs School on 
the latter date.

Myone L. Kelly, President,

Fred Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mayor.

^ DavTOn-iH.

NO spot of rust, no fleck of 
burnt powder mars the shining 
bore of the sportsman's gun. 
It must be ready to function 
perfectly at a moment's notice 
. . . and care is the price of 
dependability.

W e are at your service at a 
moment’s notice. The known 
dependability of our organiza
tion extends to our continuous 
phone service.

CRMPBELL’S
TuMtaJL Ckofid.
AnBUWNCE SERVICE -125 PAV101 MIGHT

Used Car
im  Ford VS m M

Mr. and Mrs. J.imns B. Reed, ac- 1 
companied hv Buck Martin .?nd Brit- I 
tian Forbis. left Sunday morning for 
TVpro, to return their daughter, 
Miriam Reed, student in Baylor Uni
versity. to Spur for the summer va
cation. Buck and Brittian will re
main in Waco.

1935 Chevrolet T. S edan ..... $475M

1938 Ford V-8 Truck ......... $259.00

1936 Chevrolet P ick-u p..... $275.90

1935 Ford V-8 C ou pe........$225.99

1935 Dodge P ick-u p .........$150.99

1931 Model A Ford Coupe ... $ 85.99 

1933 Chevrolet C oach ...... .

Mr. and Mrs. Mork Wndzeek spent 
the week end in Borhester, guests of 
his riarents and other relatives and 

Dickens Co.-Girard Sing-Song friends.

Fred Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mayor.

Fred Jennings will appreciate your
vote for mayor.

Cars all have Good Rubber and are in 
Good Mechanical Condition

Spur Motor Co.

J
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Opening Special, 9 : 0 0  A .  M .  ' 1 em m SILK SUPS SILK HOSE
F R E E  G I F T 1  Fancy e n r t a i n  and 

■  panel, d n r i n g  this
Laoe - t r i mmed  silk 
silk slips—a real value

F u l l  - F a s h i o n e d  
thread silk hose—all

for each lady calling for your . 1  Ronnd-np Sale, prices 
1  each

^■ring this Ronnd-np 
Sale, each

new Summer shades, 
sale price , , . .

Free bottle of Lotion Hand 
Cream. 1 49c 87c 47c

1

OVERALLS
New Hawk Brand overalls, pre-shnmk, 
all siies—Round-up Sale prico . . . .

S1.00

KHAKI PANTS
Men’s rood, heavy Khaki Panta, slocked 
la all siseo. Sale Priee . . • •

Shirts to Match_____________97e

DRESS SHIRTS
Boys’ rood dress shirts, all sbes, 
up Sale Price . . . .

tlme-idece sails, close-oai 

Sale

DRESS SOX
Men’s fine dress sox—the sizes yon want 
in rood Snnuner colors. Sale Price . . . .

m

BED SPREADS
80x105 in. Fancy Bed Spreads, Round-up 
Sale price . . . . £

TOWELS
Fancy Bath Towels, double thread, 15c 
value. Round-up Sale price . . . .

CETONNE
36 inch tloral desirn cretonne—Round-up 
Sale price, per yard . . . .

M EN’S FINE DRESS

S H I R  T S
Men’s Summer dress shirts, all sizes, rood styles— 
Roound-up Sale prices . . . .

GROUP TW O

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s fine dress shirts, and a real value during this 
Round-up Sale. . . .

88c

I

V

\

Selling Starts Friday, J

DRES

niD
36 In. Fast (

reoe
7 / n -

I s .

One rroup of ladies’ novelty slippers, all new 
Summer styles— low Round-up Sale price . . . .

$1.77
i/i.r’

Elen’s rcK>rI quality Work Shirts, all sizes 
—marked down in this sale to . . .  .

WORK SHIRTS 1 COWBOY BOOTS
One rroup of men’s cowboy boots, durinr this 
Round-up Sale priced at only . . . .

$3.95
KEN’S WORK SHOES
****** •**'l«»ther work shoes, all sizes, plain toe—  
Round-up Sale price . . . .

$1.87
LADIES SHOES

Arch-support, rernlar $6.00 value. Daring this big 
Round-up Sale, price

$1.98

POLO SHIRTS
Men’s Summer Polo Shirts, during this 
Round-up Sale prieed at only . . . .

HARVEST HATS
Men’s and Boys’ Harvest Hate, all sizes— 
Round-up Sale price . . . .

TENNIS SHOES
Men’s and Boys’ Tennis Shoes,, leather 
inner-sole—Roond-np Sale priee . . . .

LADIES GLOVES
Ladies Snnuner Gloves in pastel eolor. Dnring thli 
Ronnd-np Sale, price

I.adies’ novelty Summer shoes; values to $3.95— 
Round-up Sale price . . . .

$2.47 ^
BOYS’ OXFORDS

Boys’ Summer dress oxfords; all sizes and the 
wanted styles— Round-up Sale price . . . r ^

$1.47
SALE IN CHARGE OF B. I

R E A L
V A L U E S

SPUR .
The Big Sty(*

■V V r
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ANKLETS
Children’s anklets—«U sixes 
in the wanted colors. Sale 
INrice. mdr . . . .

SUPS
■ayon Inoe - trimmed slips, 
aU sixes and food styles, 
dnrinf thb Ronnd-up Sale, 
each . . . .

RUGS
24x45 inch heavy raf mfs in 
yonr c h o i c e  of colors— 
dnrinf this Round-up Sale .

une 9th at 9:00 a.

New Silk
DRESSES

For hot Summer days!
One froup of ladies’ fine sUk dresses. Sound-up Sale 
price . . . •

$ 1 . 8 8

GROUP TWO
Group of ladies* new Summer Silk Dresses, special 
feature durinf Round—up Sale . . . .

$8.88
WASH FROCKS

Ladies’ Summer Wash Frocks—special featured in two 
bif fTonps . . . .

77c and $1,77

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Men’s two-piece shorts and shirts—^Round
up Sale Price, each . . . .

DRESS PANTS
Men’s Summer Dress Pants—all sizes. For 
this Round-up Sale, priced at . . .  .

M EN’S

S T R A W  H A T S
One group Men’s dress straw hats in all styles and sizes 
-during this Round-up Sale . . . .

MEN’S SUMMER FELT HATS
Men’s Summer felt hats, all sizes and good styles- 
priced for the Round-up Sale . . . .

$1.88

STRAW HATS
Men’s fennine Mexican Palm Straw Hats; 
all sizes, food shapes. Round-up Sale price

MEN”S SOX
Men’s food Work Sox in ali colors and 
sizes— Sale Price, per pair . . . .

DOMESTIC
36 inch heavy grade brown domestic— 
Round-up Sale price, per yard • • • •

Zfj'----- «— •Jti 3 ^
BED sheet:

E n t i r e  F a m i
MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS

Men's Summer all-leather white dress oxfords; all 
sizes. Round-up Sale price . . . .

$1,97
W s  DRESS OXFORDS
Men’s Summer dress o'rfoords in two-tone co lors- 
good stvli s in all sizes, for this Round-up Sale . . . .

* $ 1 ^
MEN’S WORK SHOES
One group men’s work shoes, close out price for 
this Rmnd-up Sale . . . .

$1.00

81x90 inch _Garza _Shcets, .during this ^  || 
Round-up Sale, each . . . .

SATIRDAY 10 A. >1. 

Large Size Turkish

T O W E L S
5c

(IJmit 5 to Customer)

. GENTRY SALES SYSTEM o K /
R E A L

V A L U E S

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES
Beach Sandals and lace Oxfords. Close 
out price in all sizes, now . . . .

SILK CREPES
New Spring and Summer .Silk .Crepe^ 
printed patterns—Round-up .Sale .price,’ 
per yard . . . .

STEP-INS
Ladies’ and Misses Step-Ins; a real value, 
all sizes—Round-up Saale Price . . . .

VOILE and BATISTE
New Summer voiles and batiste. Round-up 
Sale price, per yard . . . .

On The Comer
TEXAS

BLOUSES
Ladies’ and Misses’ Blouses, all wanted 
Summer styles; $1.98 values—Sale Price .

PURSES
One lot ladies’ purses, all colors and styles 
—close out price in this sale . . . .

LADIES’ HATS DRESS PRINTS
Ladies’ choice Summer Hats, close our 
price for the Round-up Sale, your choice .

Fine 80-sqnare dress prints, our regular 
19c yard value— Round-up Sale price . . . .
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Behind The Scenes In

American Business

j Mr. and Mrs. Craig Parsons silent' r.'rs. Henry Parnell I'eturned last
Monday in Spur; coming in from Thursday to her home in Afton after 
their farm home at Kalgary.

: a two months visit with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knnay sw n t: carls-

the week end in Stamford, guests o f '
Mrs. M. C. Widney.

By
•lOIIX CRADDOCK

Boll Weevil and Flea-Hopper Control
»y  T. C. UlCHAriDSON'. .Vssucuite Editor

BI^INES^^— Retailers last wee had

Farm and Ranch 
Breeder-Feeder Aassoeiation

<*

t

)t.i! weevil i~ laying c'’ 's in the 
; fli:a’-cs wh.ieh e cape the flea-hop- 

*  ! >er. and the ie if worm r.i. th has de-
It is one of the ironies of nature!''' '' fgts or th'̂  1' >er side

tender

vclt \irtually guaranteed continu- 
mcc of government spending to

.'--•il and rain 11 e Mii»iti'''n-; the foilngo--*he more

n'-ent'or that ir.st illation ftcRirig 
's pa' ing ftie wev for the. "rca t̂est ev- 
pansion of credit th'ŝ  cvimtrv ha.s 
over scon. It is noteworthy that more 
eon.'amiers today are n.sing in'»taR

"-'in' 'n con. Miner purclia.sing pow
er: w'hile trade revival on the grand 
se;dt i p\i'.ioned by Otto I.cn m7. 
toan:>?emrnt enginee’*, who told a

. . .  , . . , luxuriant the better she I kes it. | National Retail Diyg.x'ds Asocia'* -which are most favorable for the
y 'Wt.h of liie cotton plant are ah o ejow growing, drouth-stricken cotton 
I'l.. st tr. /or'ble for the multiplica-: by preference, but may do consider- 
tion of insect pests. Tlie more lux- ^ “ le dam.ye on any kind of cotton if 
uriant the growtii the better the boll | Ibat is all they can find to feed on. 
woei il, the flea hopper, and the leaf What wo arc here trying to say i.s 
worm like it. It is not uncommon fo r ' tbat when cotton is growing fast it 
a casual observer to remark on the ; mighty important to w’ntch for the 
prumi.sing uppi'arance of a field of i and .see that they do not de
cotton. in w'hich a close e.xamina-j ^̂ troy the fruit to such an extent that 
tion will show that the flea-hopper  ̂“weed is all that is left, 
is destroying the fioiiting buds, the! At this stage cotton should ra|>-
----------------------------------------------- [ idly set squares and the squares be-

I  comoe blooms. If rank-growing cot- 
I ton doesn’t look “ like a flower gar- 
I den” every morning th» *6 is some- 
I ^*ing the matter. Every cotton grow
er know’s that cotton naturally 

I “ throws o ff" a part of the embroyo 
! fruit, but natural shedding and insect 
I damage are tw’o quite different mat
ters. The early and mid-sea.son 

' blooms and bolls are most important 
I in the yield, and must be saved from 
I insect damage in order to insure a 
; normal yield.

With the greatly reduced acreage 
i in cotton under the AAA  it becomes I 

ho more important to secure good 
j yields from the acreage we have, and 
controlling insect depredations is one 
proven means of .«o doing. Besides, 
in.sect control w’hich permits the 
“weed" to hold all the early fruit it 
can carry bring.s the main crop to 
maturity early in the season and a 
higher riercentaee of it is harvested 
at the first picking, when the grades 
ar? better than the latter.

.A good many people do not get 
®.xc:ted about insect pests until the 
ioaf worm anocars, and yet the leaf 
'vorm destroys far less cotton than 
either the flea-hopper or the boll 
w'eevil. By the time the leaf w'orrn 
becomes numerous enough to do rea l; faring friends, 
damage the flea-hopper and the boll j *•
weevils, leaf worms, and boll worms HOT DOG “ When in Rome do as

steel price wor Ford Motor
cau.re to rejoice. For President indicated loss of

$ J 9,261,Gt’1 on 19.i3 ojjorat' ■n''; 're- 
viou.Ay rorK'rted profit of Chrysler 
Crrj-. for V’/’K v j  - SiRjMM.an,-?. Gen
eral Motors Ciirp., $102..310,036 . . . . 
Republic Stevl Co. file.s $7,500,000 
damare suit against CTO . . . .  Lone 
expected increase in silk hosiery 
prices instituted by three manufac
turers as result of recent .«̂ h.arn ad
vances in raw silk quotations . . . . 
FJvidoncc of reviving business con
fidence .seen in Aoril registration 
of now securities vvith SEC amount-

bad New Mexico.

M. S- LAMBERT & SON
GRCCE.RY AND FILLING STATION

-’.•ICTIITA-

ment financing to buv the relatively j jpg $307.7.54.000, comoared with 
higher priced merchandi.se in which lf,nly $62,280,000 in March and $91. 
industry has invested millions to 
create exeent'onal standards of safety 
and ser\’ice. The amount of protec
tion a«»ainst blow-outs and skidd'ng 
afforded by che.aper auto tires, for 
example, cannot be compared to that 
afforded by truly scientifically de
signed first-line tires. With average 
worker intxime below $30 a week,
'he proper exparsion of budget buy
ing is becoming recognized as a 
socially and economically justif’cd 
nrerequisite for the mass market’s 
purchase of industry’s ace products, 
whether they be tires, radios, autos, 
refrigerators or other merchandise.
This trend is also viewed as a power
ful force for reemployment.

TELEPHONE
TEAMWORK

in TEXAS
Some people are surprised to 
learn that there are 39(* tele
phone companies serving 
Tevas. The Southwestern Bell 
Telcpiioiie Company is the 
largest, it is true. But there 
are others — 395 of them — 
which have the important 
job oi' providing telephone 
service in about 830 Texas 
towns and cities.

2 he Sou til western Bell is 
giad it.s lines connect vvith 
the lines of these other Texas 
telephone companies, blan
keting the state with a vast 
uCkWork of wires — so that 
boundaries between compa
nies arc not barriers to quick, 
state-wide telephone .service.

Through teamwork and 
friendly co-operation, 396 
Texas telephone companies 
work together to furnish 
Te.\as with telephone service 
that is fast, accurate, and de
pendable.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR-^Ncon 
newspapers; plans are underway to 
install “Telesigns” , on which latest 
news events will be flashed, above 
main thoroughfares of large cities . . . 
Golf tees made of a plastic material 
in pastel colors to match sweaters, 
soy or complexions of w'omen divot- 
digprrs . . . .  Lnte.st novelty in kitch
en clock.s— a standard electric time
piece built into a teapot . . . .  Bright
er outlook for the garbage industir 
as result of a new process for mak
ing plastics from orange, lemon and 
granefruit peels . . . .  A new gift-bv- 
radio serxMcc similar to the flowers- 
by-telegraph idea for landlubbers 
who want to send a present to sca-

—if used proneHy at the proper time. 
Dusting sulphur and calcium narse- 
nat<' are the onlv insecticides neces-

♦hp Romans do” is a piolicy that the 
King and Oueen of England will ob- 
forx'e during a visit to the President

289,000 in April, 1938 . . . .  Net loss 
of New York Central Railroad in 
1938 was $20,1.54,000, highest in 
company’s history.

---------- ---------------------------

Personal

O" ynir wax to the B'g Rmleo Celebration in Spur, June 16 and 
'rp b- and invest in ROAD SAFETY . . . .  We handle the 

1/Ctt>.r grade of oils, greases, gasoline, and accessories.

“ TKAnF WITH I S AND S.AVE THE DIFFERENCE”

N
tGo Vacationing from your Toil 

Fill up with -TP- Gas and Oil \  
Drive out West to the open spaces 
Lot -TP- Products take you places.

if tho r-rnMnign begins on time at his Hyde Park home. They’ll eat
Nod is continued at intervals of five 
to eight riovs until the insects are 
I’nder o -  ol. If no early dusting is 
done, heavier dusting, or extra ar=e- 
r.’>.?ls in the mixture mav be needed

hot docs as a nart of a picnic meal 
there And the hot dog is the fax'orite 
American meat product by virtue of 
the fart that the av'erage person in 
this eountrv eats 3.5 a vear. It is a

to handle a heavy infestation of leaf i rnajor sales item of countless road-

•  Lon3 Oistanctt in Texax is cheap.
You cm  telephone 100 r.-.ilcs f<tt 60 
cents ( 3 niinufe conversation, day 
rata, atation-to-atation).

SOUTHWtSTERN 8111 TEIEFHONE CO.

wnrrns. but it is both less efectivc 
and more expensive than a program 
'.'•hich begins while the cotton is 
"inparntively small and is follow- 

Mn r.' inten/als.
! ' is all r’ *̂ Ht to make a count of 

the p< sts r''''scnt if one knows how 
t-rd wants to do so. The .safest, sur- 

t, and 'n the long run, the cheapest, 
•d'-n is to prevent rather than cure, 
’ ’ ’hen the flea-hopper begins to de- 
'trov th" little fruit buds use sulphur, 
" ’her t'w boll weevil comes out of 

at'on or begin to sting the 
iinre- which have escaped the flea- 

hooner. a one-tn-two m.ixturc of cal- 
^ii’m arsenate and sulphur is best. 
When leaf worms appear calcium 
nrsonfi’ e alone will handle them if 

loroixrlv applied. No wet spray is

sidn stands, amusement and ball park

Mesdames Gill Green, Tom Merrell 
Green and daughters, of Dicken.s, 
were shoping with Spur merchants 
and x'isiting with friends in Spur 
Monday.

•

Mrs. Mary Dunn and daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Koonsman. of Dickens, 
were shopping with Spur merchants 
and XMsiting friends while in Spur 
Monday.

•
Mrs. Buel McDaniel and little 

daughter Helen returned Sunday 
from a two weeks visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Don Barrett and Mr. Bar
rett. of Royalty.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wallace and 

daughters, little Mis.sos Mary June 
and Wilma .Jean, of Mc.Adoo, were 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

•
Mr. an"’ M?*s. Henry McDaniel and 

familv, of Abilene spent the week 
end in Spur, guests of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel and 
M'ss Sibyl.

•
Miss Eva Collier, of Afton was j 

shopping with Spur merchants and 
visiting with friends while in the 
city Saturday.

•
?Ir. and Mrs. Matt Howell of Cat I 

Fish were among the business visi
tors in Spur Saturday.

•  '
Mrs. W. A. Bell and son Joe and

3

TEXl^'PACiFIC COAL a<u/ OIL CO
w itU  t̂ o u ^  T P  ̂ e a le A . - î o w i a n d  N e ic fh J to ^FOR

concessionnaires, and retail food Mrs. Tmett Hutto '■pent Sunday in 
stores. Into the tills of these m«'rrh- Stamford guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
ants flows an estimated $200,000,000 W. Barrett, 
frnrn the sail' of 4..500.000.000 •
“ franks” annually. Hot dogs are Mrs. ,T. H. Graee who has been 
rnadc from the same cuts of m.eat of spendinr  ̂ somo time in Sour visiting [ i 
the ani'nal as eomed beef, but X’erv her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Dick.son. le ft ; 
little of the latter is now made in Saturday for RoKn where she w ill' 
this coun'rv, because the manufac- visit her brother. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. j 
tu*x*r of hot dogs ha.s been found Helium before returning to her home , 
more profitable. in Galveston. Mrs. Dickson accomn-

•  anied her mother to Rotan and from
HE.ADI.INES IN NEW YORK—U. there went to Abilene to spend Sun- 

S. and Great Britain rea ’̂h tent^'ive day with her son Ray Dickson, Jr. j| 
agreement on barter terms for cotton

for

and crude rubber . . . .  Steel opera
tions register sharp gain ns result of 
coal mine.s’ reopening and recent day.

S. L. Porter, of Croton, was a 
business visitor in Spur First Mon-

neccssarv.

TvTr. and Mrs. Joe McDaniel and 
son. .Toe ,Tr., Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Bursott and Miss Sibyl McDaniel re- 

t turned Sunday of last week from a 
j week end \ isit with relatives at 
Cross Plains.

PNEIMOIIIA TREATMERTS NOW 
VERY MRCH MORE EFFECTIVE

Fred Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mavor.

LOST — From wagon, between 
Jones Ranch and Spur, one Poland 
China gilt, weigth about 130 pound.s. 
Plea.se notify K.ARR’S D.AIRY, 
A. M. Karr.

But Coughs From Colds Break 
Down Resistance

The scientists and doctors of 
the world have made g r e a t  
strides in the diagnosis and treat
ment of the dreaded pneumonia. 
They have learned the various 
types and almost every city has 
hospital facilities that are fast re
ducing the death rate.
>Most doctors agree that when a 

person’s resistance is low he is 
"uch more susceptible, and that

coughs following a cold certainly 
break down your resistance.

At the least suspicion of pneu
monia, call your doctor at once, 
and at the first sign of a cough 
due to a cold start taking Mentho- 
Mulsion immediately. v

Mentho-Mulsion is that time- 
tested cough remedy, made from 
ingredients used by many doctors 
for years. Now fortified with both 
Vitamins “A” and “D.” Mentho- 
Mulsion, at only 75c, is recom
mended, sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.—adv.

WATER
OF SPUR

—for continuation o f an economical
administration for the citw Let’s•>

keep Spur growing at a safe rate for 
the sake o f property value; let’s 
keep taxes low for the sake o f our 
pocketbooks.
ELECTION DAY— TUESDAY, JUNE 13

— Paid for by Friends

KEEP THE DATES IN M IND

FLOYDADA, JULY 3 AUD 4

t h e , /

% V O  R L D . ^

B a c l i a c h e
LEG PAINS - LOSS OF ENERGY - TIRED 
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - BURNING 

PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKLES 
NERVOUSNESS

May be caused by functional 
KIDNEY WEAKNESS r

(rem inorganic causa

Many tim^s kidneys become s1uf;f;ish and need aid to filter and 
pass off acids and poisonous wastes. KIDANS is a loni;-i-iopular 
formula indicated as a stimulant diuretic for the kidneys and 
bladder. Thousands of sufferers from sluggish kidneys have used 
KIDANS Reports of pleasing; results reach us regularly. If your 
kidneys need help to carry on their normal eliminative functions, 
write for KIDANS today Test KIDANS on our guarantee of 
results or no cost Two regular, full si/' boxes, onlv Si 00

Send IVI<3iiey
'Results or M cney Bac\

1 'rite today lor two boxes KIDANS.  Send no n;oney with order. On ar
rival deposit only SI 00. plus postage with postman Take one Lex accord
ing to easy, simple dircttions Then if you don’t agree results are really 
wonderful, return the second, unused KI DANS and we wril r e f u n d  your 
full SI 00 The rtsk is ours so don't wait but order today If remittance 
comes With order we pay all postage TH E KI DANS C O M P A N Y , Dept 
21, Atlanta, Ceorgi.i -x

1

t
V. ■ ’k
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S o c ie ty
 ̂ J-.-; ’ ;i;

IITTI.K >IISS ANNETTE LEE 
HUNORKH o n  5TH 
JtKTHnAY

ELMORE - MERRIMAN
In the marriage oi Miss Dortha 

Merriman, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs.
.. Annette Lee was honored on ! Merriman. of Spur, and Lee*

her t’.ith birthday with a party given I Elmore, son of Mr. and Mrs
hy her mother. Mrs. E. S. Lee. | Elmore, of Dickeiv, two West
T-,:' n .y. .Tune 1. jTcyas pioneer families are united.

T'o ^'ildren enjoyed games on the} The marriage vows were i*ead by 
an hour. The many n'ce*!^^'- Lee Ray, pastor of the Metho- 

K -t •. ere then onentnl hv tv,« i—  |disi Church of Crosbyton, Satur-

\n rrigel food calm bearing five 
>. candles in red candle holders 

then carried to the back lawn. 
V rise Lee. sister of the honoree. 

'dak pictures of the honoree 
 ̂ r cake, and of the entire

day afternoon, June 27 at 8:00 o’ 
clock at the pastor’s home.

The single ring ceremony was read 
at the service.

As Dorothy Merriman she gradu
ated with the Spur High School 
Class of 19.39. was a member of the

c'.ake was then cut and l^b squad and active in other stud-
■ homemade ice cream, 

and suckers as favors

' !  oe Ratliff. Charles T.ewis, 
'  ! i  i e  Lewis. Thomas Taylor. 
h’V il. Charles I,ee. Brooks 

C.ii-.lvn Kelley. Kathleen 
I Venne Dean Reagan, 

‘. in Bell. Shirley Heffington, 
■'V Miles, and the honoree.

\

ent activities.
Mr. Elmore is a gr.adurte of Dick

ens High School and is an emnloyee 
of the local Texaco Oil Company.

Following the wedding they left 
for a trip to points in West Texas 
before returning to Spur where they 
will be at home for the present in 
the Wolf Apartment.

p i ’’ " M. R. TIIO.MPSON h o s t e s s ! 
ro TRIPLE JREV BRIDGE 
(H  R 'JXTI KDAY

.ki H. B. Thompson was a de- 
1 ' hostess Saturtlay afternevm,
■»’ert:' -nng her Triple Trev Bridge ' session.

WOMANS CO CNdL OF FIR.ST 
('HRISTIAN (I I I  RCII MET 
WITH MRS. DAVIS

The Woman’s Council of the Fir̂ t̂ 
Christian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Davis. Monday. .Tunc 
.■ith.

Mrs. Jimison was in charge of the

at her home 51.o North Carroll.
^  Mr.'. Oity Karr played high for 

gues  ̂ T 'l Mrs. L. D. Ratliff made 
hig'’ lub score.

Others playing were ^lesdames E. 
D. Engleman. Alton Chapman, Pike 
Nichols. Vascoo H. Ward, Henry Bil
berry and Harvey Oiddens a guest.

lovely salad refreshment plate 
was ser\ed to the guests named and 
the hoste.ss. Mrs. Thompson.

%

PR. AND MRS. Pv. L. ALEXANDER 
HOSTS AT I J O’CLOCK 
H  N( IIFON TI ESD.AY

One r>f the lovely social occasions 
f the week was that of Tuesday 

when Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander 
ntertaim'd with a 12 o’clock lunch

eon at their home 401 East Hill 
Street.

The table was laid in white cut 
work linen cloth, centered with a

The meeting was opened with a 
song: “ Footsteps of .Jesus.” Prayer 
by Mrs. Dickson.

Mrs. .Adams led the devotional.
ATrs. M c G e e  discus.sed India’.s 

Christian Leaders.
Mrs. Lisenbv gave an interesting 

account of India and the Internation
al Conference.

M̂f's. Cecil Fox told the group how 
j to prepare the programs to make 
them more interesting.

Mrs. Jimison installed the follow
ing officers for the year beginning 
July 1:

Mrs. R. C. Brown, president.
Mrs. McGlathcry, 1st V ice-Presi

dent.
Mrs. Caraway. 2nd Vice-President.
Mrs. B. F. Hale. Secretary.
Mrs. Nellie Davis. Trea.surer.
Mrs. Davis served a most delicious 

salad refreshment to 14 members and 
one visitor.

WITH
the

^  V

Churches
As a courtesy to Mrs. W. P. Foster,

Jr., the former Jerry Lee Willard 
1 and a bride of ten days, Mesdames j 
D. J, Dyess, E. M. Bailey, Ernest' ^*LT MONDAY
George. Fny Vernon and R. E. Dick- i The Woman s Missionary Society

WOM.AN’S M IS S IO N A R Y  SOCIETY 
OF W ETIIO D IST ( T i l  RCH

json entertained Wednesday afternoon 
j with a call tea and miscellaneous 
shower at the R. E. Dick.son home at 

I the Experimental Station. An added 
.note of loveline.ss to the spacious re

met for Bible Study Monday after
noon at .3 o’clock. “The Christian 
Teaching in Practice” was the topic 
discussed.

.After a short business session the
I ception suite were cut roses used as : niceting adjourned with the bencdic- 
house decorations. i

Meeting the guests at the door was The follov/ing were present: Mes-

Mrs. R. E. DIck'son who presented J'"?,';!.'’ ' ‘ i' 5  ' 'O. White, .1. R. Laine. Ca-lisle, J. E. 
'Harrell. Graham, Hobert Lewis, and 
Misses Higgins and Fite.

them to the honoree, Mrs. W. P.
Foster, Jr., and others in the re
ceiving line, Mrs. Jerry \Vi11ard,

[mother of the bride; W. P. Foster,
Sr., and Mrs. Raymond Powell, sister I^H^LF B.AND MEETS MTTII AIRS 

: of the groom. ATiss Billie Foster an- FRIDAA, .H NE ,«RD
other sister of the groom presided The Bible Band met with Mrs. 
at the table where more than 70 | June 3rd for the Social of the
guests were r'’r ’rtcred in the brides | tnontn w ith seven prct-ent. 
book.

Others in the house party included
class mates and close friends of the 
bride were: Misses Billie Louise 
Powell. Miriam Reed. Doris Neav^es. 
La Nell Fallis, Mae Barnette John
son and Mrs. Cecil Ayers.

The Program:

Mrs. T'dwell led in prayer.
Mrs. E'-icson brought an interest

ing devotional.
Gifts were exchanged and every

one broght their work.
A good time was enjoyed by all.
Punch, apples topped with ice 

cream, sandwiches and olives was
Lilac Tree—Peggy Hogan, Joyce  ̂f=er\-ed to Mesdames Tidwell, Wood. 

McCully and Sammie McGee Eric-son, Simmons, Lewis, Mims and
Piano— Grace Foster i hostess.
Song—Peggy Stevens with Graee | The next regular meeting will be 

Fostpi- acfomnanyin? at the piano with Mrs. Wood.—Reporter.
Music—Lillian Grace Dickson | -------------------------------
Refreshments of sherbert and [ Miss Sadie Gabriel, of Knox City 

rnwpi food*eake were served to guests is a guest in the home of her brother, 
calling and' members of the house Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel since

OUTH is served by fashion this season. Witness this cunning suit 
X for the sixteen-year-old, shown in Good Houekeeping for June. The 

flaring skirt is fastened to the brief bolero with big buttons. The 
suit is of tweed linen and the blouse, with a fly-away bow under the 
chin, is of checked gingham.

party.

Mrs. Ivv Quattlebaum and daugh-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walthal and 
ter, Mrs. Robert Brown, ot Elton, bhildren; his mother, Mrs. A. A. I “ 'T.' Stncklm „t Abilene is
____ * , ,  ___„  . e ___________ ieser , spending this week in Sour, the guest mer \ cttciuuM m ,->uur wmi ntn ij<h -
U ^ . J Phillipps and little Miss Annie Jewell mother, Mrs. J. D. Powell and ,ents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander
Spur merchants and visiting friends. ‘ '

Mrs. Mary Wolf and children of 
Dallas are guests of ATr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wolf and daughter, Aliss 
Eli’>’r>b<̂ th this week.

Curtis Harkey, traveling salesman 
for a New York firm, was a busi
ness visitor in Spur Monday.

Sunday.
•

Airs. Dolph Shields, of Kalgarx', 
was in Spur Monday, participating 
in the sponsors parade and visiting 
her sisters Mesdames Weldon Cannon 
and Roy Winkler.

•
Aliss Bernice .Alexander, teacher 

in the public schools at Sweetwater, 
arrived last week to spend the sum
mer vacation in Spur with her par-

tall vase holding long stem rose buds _____________________
and flanked bv tall lighted j r o OKAI.AKTNG STl’DENTS ARE

crystal holders.
The ocasion of this delightful din- j 

ner party ar a1' day visit of a

WORKING IN OWN HOAIES ON 
SI AIAIER PROJECTS

, , ^  , I Twentv-four homemaking studentsnumber of Dr. and Mrs. Alexanders L , . •  ̂ ,, . f • J , taking advantage of summer pro-former neighbors and friends. . . , ■' . r , J nr T .wets work are using their own
Tnyton including Mesdames. 3 labooratory this month.
Lane '   ̂ T. o e>, .11 a ic^ , I They are carrying out projects under
ton Sandell. Henry Bilberry. Sr., O. supervision of the homemoking
C. Lowranee and Aliss Alma Jo Hol
ley of Jayton. Other guests were Airs. 
Oran McClure and daughter. Wynell: 
Little Aliss Jane Alexander, Alisses 
Doris Bailey. Neoma Stanley and 
Bernice .Alexander and Rex, Joe 
Paul and Ma.x .Alexander, of Spur.

H. D. Nichols, of AIcAdoo, was 
among the first Monday visitors in 
Spur, spending several hours in the 
city looking after business matters 
and visiting friends.

•
Miss Mary Lee Cherry returned 

last week from a visit of several 
days with Airs. E Nixon of Ballin
ger.

•
Miss Jo Ann and Patsy .lean Pente

cost. of Albuquerque. New Mexico 
are spending the summer in Spur 
with their grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Westerman.

teacher. Miss Green. Projects are un
derway that would not be possible 
during the regular term, but they are 
of vital interest to the girls.

Aliss G re e n  is vi.siting everv girl 
once each week to assist the girl in
dividually with her problems. A 
group project is also carried out by 
several girls working and planning 
together. They are meeting in their 
own communities once a week for 
this work.

Home projects cho",cn thus far by 
students consist of “Alanaging a 
Home For 3 Adults” “Caring for 
Pre-Rchool Children” “ Improving AIv 
Bedroom” “ Refinishing Furniture In 
Aly Home” “Canning Fruits and 
Vegetables” “ Planning and Serving 
Well Balanced Suppers To Aly Fami
ly” “ Repairing. Caring For and Add
ing To Aly Summer Wardrobe.”

If any girl wushes to take this 
work but failed to enroll she may

Aliss Charlene Stovall, of Presido,
niece of Airs. J. L. Koonsman, is

Stovall accompanied bv Mrs. Koons-, ’ * T 1- - T pensing groceriesman and young .son, Johnnie, Jr. _____ ___________
jwere in Spur Monday to see the
I parade and while here .spent several
hours visiting with friends in the
city.

Misses Rena B. and Doris Grizzle, 
of Kalgary, are guests this week of 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Airs. 
J. P. Crump. Miss Rena B. is a spon
sor in the Rodeo from Kalgary.

Golle, of Abilene left Saturday even 
ing for Ruidosa, New Mexico to spend 
ten days fishing and enjoying a re

family. I and family.

• I •Robert Butler, a prominent citizen. | Air. and Mrs. Judd Smith of Afton 
spite from the daily grind of dis- . of McAdoo, was transacting business were business visitors in Spur Sat-

! affairs while in Spur Monday. urday.

HervduSr Weak. 
Ankles Swoilenl

!vet do so bv seeng Miss Green this 
Fred Jeimin.gs will appreciate your';,.^^j, 3̂ ,^.

vote for mayor. ^ p r o i e ^ ’t work. Girls may earn
j 1.7 credit in this summer. Girls who 
iopi-ppcl a credit last summer may 
cam an additional ’ L* credit this 

i ommer provided the project is se
lected from a different phase of 

|i- -rirmakmr Every student is urged 
, to participate in the summer pro-

An achievement day is being plan
ed for .Inne 30 in the form of an 

open hoi:se The public is invited to 
! i'it t^e department at the high 
school that afternoon.

Aliss Green will be at the high 
rhool each ATonday morning for ad

ditional conferences if the girls de
sire them.

Mui li T. “ •i‘oU'nc.'-.s i< <':iu.*e'<| b.v an ex- 
Oi .-i I'is am i ii.M due to funr-

l i i 'i i-1 K  ' e y  am i Pladdi-r disorders 
V al.'-’ o ca u se  C e t t in c  I ’ p 
irn iiiK  I ’ l :-iage.<«. S w o lle n  

be, 9 l.’ ndor ICyes,
L« ir l uins and Id zz l-  

> '  ';r  Kiiln. ys pu rify  your 
■ < J 'l e x .  r  t li i l iy  th e  Very 

d' I '  h. iTiiriC your Kidneys 
t> * ii • lui tills soon may

• y I like new. niu.'t
ry y u  ̂ • oi:!! t ly or m oney bat k is 
Jit'• d. (o t < (sl««s-trx> to 

ll t-  only :!e a dose at druRgiists 
1..- oU.*r:.nlee prote. ts you.

w h 1 ■ h I

J  r .

I.e'-S. If.
Mood w 
t

t
d

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BElNiii

NERVOUS

Fred Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mayor.

SOLDIER MOl’ND H. D. CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. J. A.
PINKERTON

“The kitchen is most important 
center of the home and the w’ork 
should be organized and caried on in 
a business like way” Aliss Jean Day, 
Home Demonstration Agent told the 
Soldier Mound club members when 
they met with Mrs. J. A. Pinkerton. 
June 1.

“There should be a desk to care 
for a system of filing and a table and 
chair for writing, in the kitchen.” 
she said. A questionairc on. “ Is your 
household bu' îness org.anized?” was 
filled out by the members.

They met for an all day meeting 
and a covered dish luncheon was 
.served at noon.

The following members were pres
ent: ATcsdames W. F. Ballard. Jno. 
Bachman. Coleman P nl:ertoT\ C tt ' 
Don.son, Foster .Tones. Floyd Barnett. 
Ollie Hindman. V. L. Graves. W. H. j 
Condron. Fima Wood. Elza Arm- j 
strong and H. P. Berry. Visitors were 
Mesdames Green. Lowe and Collier 
and Aliss .lean Day: and the hostess 
—Reporter. '

TO MR. AND MRS. GI ENN 
PICKENS IN MEMORY OF 
LITTf-E NORAI.X FRANCES
Our little Norma Frances i- gone. 
Though it .seem‘d but yestc’ day.
That you closed your little eyes in 

dreamless siren
1 .And I put vour little clothes away.

Cherl^Bclow And See If You Ilare 
Any Of The Signs

Qnirrrinf hcttm cmn m*ke you old and 
“ Xttard looking, cranky and hard to liva 
^ t h —ran keep you awake nights and rob 
■jFou of good health, good times snd jobs.

r>on't W t y o u m etf ’̂go”  U ke  t h a t .  S ta r t  
ta k in g  a good, re lia b le  to n ic — one m a d e  «»pe* 

/o r BKMam. A n d  co u ld  y o u  aak  fo r  a n y 
th in g  whose benefite h a v e  been b e t te r  p ro v e d  
t u n  w orld -fam ous Ljrdin E .  Pinunm’s 
V e g e U h U  Coinpound“

t^wbolesome lisrbn snd toots c l 
*. .Compoond bslp Nstors cslss

Mske s m^NOW to grt a bottls el this
ttme-proven PiakWa’s Csaaonnd TODAY

wftbont fail from poor druggist. Over s mfl- 
Uoa woawn kavs writtnu la IsttacsfsportiBg 
wonderful beaelta.

For tbe paet M years Lydia B. Ptakknm'S 
TegstaMe CsaspouaJ has hstpiii gratefel 
wowsa ge -saWsg thru** Uyiag 
Why net M  It halp TOUT

Our f ther child mny lenve the no: *
And build him nne of hi-; ovn
While in the h iu.'C where he J 

to play
We rt'.ay li\’e for yen'*- idene.

No. not alone; for wr feel you there.
With your litle smiles of winsome

.io.v;
The other may grow and go away.
But you are the same little sweet 

girl.

How strange it seems that we’ve 
come to know 

So bitterly then we wept 
That the child we lost and mourned 

as dead.
Is the only one we’ve kept.

A friend— Mrs. Minnie Neely ^

COMSErVADOR
MODEL KX6

A q u a l i t y  r e f r ig e r a lo p  
prirfd amazingly Km I lias 
ihr saitn* qui<*l, rlliriont 
roKi-iii.ikiiig as
the k is lu 't prircfl iiumIcL. 
I'u l' n ilii'' foot rapacity ']
— 6*'^ poi'tidi o f ic«*, 72
< iib i". llaiid'Oi.ic Dulux 
liiii'h , porrrlaiii interior. 
Many other e«.'»lly fealiiren. 
flat ked by 5-Vcar Protec
tion Plan.

COME IN!
ALt MODELS 
ON DISPLAY

g ives  you 26*"^ inorti 
qiiirkly itsaitle spare . . .  
niiike> the fotal y»iu use 
mo»t often ea»y to fiiiiiy 
easy to reach. .No \»atite<l 
empty area^ in hark, no 
enmding up fr«int. IJiat’s 
why (Iuiii«erx'a<ior hold* 
more foi*dl Keeps e«»Kl 
air ill and warm air out 
o f main compartment, 
cuts current costs.

■V

2 6
Q U f C K L \

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5.00 PER MONTH

Thacker - Gotlfrey Co.

J
I
f
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IS IT ‘̂ BBACnONASY’* TO 
PROMOTE RECOVERY?

More than 75 per cent of investors 
have money available that could be 
used to promote new enterprises, ac
cording to a recent survey. But the 
money is not forthcoming for the 
following reasons: 62 per cent of the 
investors covered by the surv’ey said 
that the overnmeat takes too much 
in taxes from the individual taxpay
er. Sixty-three per cent feared the 
possibility of labor troubles, 73 per 
cent feared the possibility of new 
taxes on indu.stry, 77 per cent cited 
legislation restricting industry, 83 
per cent complained that the govern
ment takes too much in taxes from 
corporations.

NOT FOOLED
The farm marketing cooperatives 

have been subjected to many attacks. 
Thev have been denounced by selfish 
dealers, who dislike doing business 
with organizations which can meet 
them on equal terms in deciding 
prices. They have been reviled by 
others vvnth an axe to grind the farm
ers” expen.se.

But the farmer, by and large, has
n’t been fooled. The membership 
rolls of the marketing co-ops have 
steadily increased. So has their 
volume of business. And this has 
happened because the organizations 
have produced results. They have 
broadened and stabilized markets. 
Thev have often improved prices. 
They have helped the consumer, by 
assuring him of a trustworthy supply 
of farm products. And they have 
done invaluable work in improving 
standards of farm maintenance and 
operation.

The cooperative marketing mov’e- 
ment brings business principles to 
the craft of agriculture, and pro- 
vlde<i the eventual solution to many 
of the faiTners” most difficult prob
lems.

‘‘SUPERVISION” SHOULD NOT 
m e a n  “MANAGEMENT”

One essential of national prosper
ity, observed a recent economic sur
vey, is the existence of “a private 
banking system, publicity supervised, 
operated primarily for the benefit of 
individuals, industry, coinmei'ce and 
agriculture.”

It should be kept in mind that 
there is a world of difference be
tween government “supervision” of 
banking and government “ control” 
or “management” of banking.

Government supervision is proper 
and necessary. Government “ con
trol” of banking, on the other hand, 
would amount to government con
trol over practically nil of the finan
cial resources of America. Ev'ery 
bank account would be more or less 
the plaything of politics. Immense 
financial power could be u.sed for 
political ends and purposes.

Our American private banking 
system has worked. It has built our 
indu.stries and homes, and has done 
much to help give us the highest 
working and living standards in the 
world. It has been largely responsi
ble for our world-supremacy in every 
field of commercial endeavor. To 
weaken banking as a private enter
prise is an invitation to disaster. That 
would place the savings of the 
American people more under the not- 
so-tender mercies of politicians, few 
of whom would be employed by a 
private citizen to invest his saving*" 
or manage his business.

Will Greet Cowgirls at Stamford

Mrs. Ruby Hilley returned Sun
day to her home in Odessa follow
ing a visit since Wednesday with 
her son. Billie Hilley and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson.

SPUR USED 
AUTO PARTS

If its a part fur an automobile 

we have it 

e

We buy or sell anything of 

value 

e

.Also Guaranteed 

REPAIR SERVICE

Good House Trailer for Sale 
at a Bargain

.A( ETYLENE WELDING

r. J. GRIZZLE
Manager

Day or Night Phone 39

I N S U R A N C E

If you in.sure with me I will 

promise you better service.

H. S. HOLLY
INSIIKANCE AGENCY

Spur Texas

W A R D ’ S
Means More 
Than a Word!

Today we have a hurrying 
world . . . .  every man must 
keep pace with the rest of 
his fellow men. And in the 
whirl there is alw’ays danger. 
At the scene of an accident 
and human injury, the first 
thought of humanity Ls “the 
quickest way to medical or 
surgical aid. “Our past ser
vice has linked W’ard with 
that first thought.

AMBITLANCE SERVICE

W A R D ’S FUNERAL  
PARLOR

Phone 120

IT. C.
ANSWER BOX 

Series 3
Q— What is the total amount that 

an eligible claimant may receiv’e 
during a benefit year?

A—the maximum amount is still 
$240, the same as under the old law. 

•
Q— Does a claimant who is denied 

benefits have the right to app)eal the 
decision and, if so, to whom does he 
appeal?

A— A claimant has a right to ap
peal from the determination made in 
his case just as he did under the old 
law. The claimant should direct his 
appeal through the claims examiner 
in the field or take it up directly 
w’ith the Unemployment Comp)ensa- 
tion Commission at Austin.

•
Q—Where must a claimant go to 

file a claim for benefits?
A—To an office of the Texas State 

Employment Ser\’ice.
•

Q—4 Can he file a claim immedi
ately?

A—No. The law' requires a claim
ant to register for work and .ser\’e 
a eno_\veck wri'tirg period first. The 
old law’ provides for a two-week 
waiting period.

•
O—How long w’ill it be before a 

cl.aimant hears from the Commission 
after he files his first claim?

A— In about ten days.
•

O— How long w'ill benefits keep 
coming'’

\—T’Ta.t* YviTT he based on the 
elaimant’s pa«t mornings. His notice 
•̂•om Austin will tell him exactly, 

■'fo rran mav '-eceive more than eight 
benefit checks, covering sixteen 
'••eeks of total unemployment, in a 
benefit year.

•
Serie*; I

O— T" n flaie-irnt cams money from 
o'TH jobs while he is unemployed, 
will he lo.se bi<; benefits'*

A Not neeessarilv .The amount 
of his part-time earnings will be law’- 
Tullv deHijcted from his benefit 
amount. The new law' provides that 
a claimant 'vho is emnloved part- 
»;me mav veroWo his regular hene- 
Tit amount plus $4 but minu.s his part 
time wages.

m
O— Does a claimant still hav’e to 

go to the FmnTcvment Office himself, 
or can he send <'ome one?

.A—The cl.''imant must go himself 
to register and file his claim.

m
O—How strict is the new law' with 

’•eferenco to per.sons attempting to 
obtain benefits to w'hich they are not 

I entitled"*
■ A— It provides a heavier ijenalty 
because when such an attempt is 
discovered that pe^on v̂’ ill auto- 
maticallv be denied any benefits 
during his benefit year. If convicted, 
such a person, faces a fine-or im
prisonment, or both.

•
Q— W’ill an unclaimed benefit 

check be good indefinitely?
A—No. Unclaimed warrants for 

benefits w’ill be cancelled after one 
year.

m
Q—Why w’as the benefit period 

changed from seven days to fourteen 
:days?

A—-It W’ill reduce the costs and 
simplify the payment of benefits. 
More than $100,000 yearly in ad
ministrative costs will be saved as 
well as insuring the prompt payment 
of benefits.

d i r e c t o r y
liii II

DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths 

2V4 Blocks East of M. E. Church 
SPUR, TEXAS 

Magnecoil — Dietetics

Mrs. W. J. Bryant, wife of one of the city aldermen, will serve 
as hostess to the cowgirl sponsors who will represent the various 
Texas towns and cities at the tenth annual Texas Cowboy Reunion 
in Stamford July 3, 4 and 6. Horsemanship contest, parades and 
social events make up a busy three-day program for the sponsors.

HOW MICH LONGER CAN THE 
WORLD GO ON ARMING?

Those economists who are w’onder- 
ing just how much longer the world 
can go on building up its armaments 
without entering bankruptcy are get
ting more and more food for sober 
thought and argument.

We are the richest country in the 
world, and our $1,126,000,000 nation
al defense bill for the next fiscal 
year is the largest in our peace time 
history. Yet this is hardly a drop in 
the bucket compared to what Europe 
and Asia are sp>ending. Great Brit- 
ain”s budget is close to $3,000,000,- 
000. Japan” s is over $1,500,000,000. 
France’s is about the same as ours. 
Italy’s is $611,000,000 and will prob
ably be increased. Germany doesn’t 
publish figures of this nature, but 
her arms ext>ense is huge.

Lastly—hold your breath here— 
the U.S.S.R. has announced a defense 
budget running to the almo.st un
believable sum of $7,700,000,000.

That is creating plenty of headaches 
among Russia’s potential enemies. 
And it comes as encouraging news 
to the European democracies, which 
hope to enlist “ the bear that walks 
like a man” as an ally.

These figures show why the stand
ard of living abroad is steadily drop
ping. In Germany, it is said, one- 
fourth of the entire national income 

i goes for arms and public works, 
■ neither of which is edible.

! Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sugart, visited 
i in Stamford Saturday and Sunday, 
guests of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Kinney and family.

•
Jack Jones, student at A. and M. 

the past year returned Sunday to 
spend the summer vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones. 

•
Victor Arrington and Bill Hahn re

turned Thursday from Portales, New 
Mexico, where they attended Eastern 
New Mexico Junior College.

Laugrhing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

But The Lord Watcheth
By IRVIN S. COBB

TN an effort to link practice with preaching, the Sunday-school 
^  teacher aske<l her class of small boys to recite appropriate quota
tions from the Scriptures as they added their free-will offerings to the 
regular collection. The youngsters had a week in which to find and 
memorize suitable texts.

On the following Sunday the teacher summoned the superinten

dent in order that he might witness the ceremony. Under his approv
ing eye the scholars advanced, cne by one, each with a coin ready and 
his brow furrowe<l by the effort of trying to remember the quotation 
he meant to deliver.

First, as was fitting, came the brag pupil and, as he deposited 
a dime in the plate, he said:

“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.”
“ Beautiful,”  said the teacher approvingly. “ Now then, Harry, 

what are you going to say?”
“ The liberal soul sliall be made fat.”
“ W illie?”
“ Whoso giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord.”
“ Bobby ?”
“ Freely thou hast received, freely give.”
“ Very good, indeed. Tommy, it’s your turn next.”
Tommy’s hand came slowly forth from his pocket, bringing a 

penny. ’ ^ &
“A  fool and his money are soon parted,”  said Tommy.

(American News Features. Inc.)

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

Mrs. J. E. Harrell motored from 
Hamlin Tuesday morning returning 

I her daughter. Miss Pauline to Spur 
, following a visit of .several days spent 
(with friends and former associate, 
I Mrs. J. L. Comithers, of Memphis, 
Tennessee, who is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .T. O, Moore, of 
Hamlin. Miss Harrell and Mrs. Cor- 
ruth»'rs, w'ho before her marriage 
clorelv pssoci?»tod both teaching in 
the Hamlin schools.

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

It’s proven every day — In Spur!
SPUR BARBER SHOP
Ernest George, Prop.

L. D. RATLIFF 
O B. RATLIFF 

Attorneys

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

Dr. T. L. Phillips
Graduate of Modern 

CHIROPRACTOR

510 Qlrumbull Avenue

I

NOTICE OF CI'TY ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of 

an election to be held in the City of 
Spur, Texas, on Tuesday, the 13th 
day of June, 1939, for the purpose 
of electing a mayor and one com
missioner in the City of Spur. Said 
election shall be held in accordance 
with the laws provided for in a gen
eral election.

A  copy of this notice is to be pub
lished in a newspaper published in 
Dickens County, Texas for four con- 
-secutive weeks immediately preced
ing the election.

Dated this the 13th day of May, 
A. D., 1939.

MARSHALL FORMBY, 
Judge, County Court, 
Dickens County, Texas

29-4t.

! STOCKMEN! Save by usip 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer 
our New Bone-Oxide Fly Repellent. 
Guaranteed to kill worms quicker 
and keep flies off longer, and costs 

j from 25 percent to 50 percent less 
jthan other brands.--City Drug Co.

-39

FOR SALE — 14 choice residence 
lots near East Ward School. Sell 1 or 
all at Bargain Prices.—See H. J. 
Gamer. 27-4tp

FOR SALE—Good ear com at my 
place 3 miles west of Kalgary—W. 
F. WEBB. 27-4tp

FOR SALE — Second year Acala 
Cotton Seed—Virgil Smith. 27-4t

LOST — Between Dickens and 
Crosbyton, pair of blue trousers and 
suspenders. Rew’ard for return to The 
Texas Spur.

FOR SALE —  8 foot Challenge 
Windmill.—W. D. BLAIR.

FOR RENT—4 room house. Butane 
Gas, Frigidaire, all modem conven
iences.— Inquire Charley Kearney at

THE UNSOLVED PUZZLE

All of us are searching for “an 
answer to the yet unsolved puzzle 
of the widespread want prevailing 
in a land of teeming plenty,” ’ as the 
Cornell Law Quarterly phrases it. 
And the Quarterly observes that it is 
not inconceivable that the answer 
might be provided by “ the removal 
of the present prohibitory bans on 
those commercial ventures which 
have made the greatest strides in 
solving the problems of distribution.” 

It is certainly reasonable to argue 
that steady reductions in the cost at 
which goods of all kinds are sold 
to the consumer, must inev’itably re
sult in greater consumption—with 
its corollaries of a rising standard 
of liv’ing for all, increased industrial 
expansion, more opportunity for in
vestor and worker, and stimulated 
productive employment. That has al
ways been true in the past. Progress 
made in farm and factory has result
ed in amazing cuts in the cost of 
many commodities, both in the lux
ury and necessity classifications. And 
similar progress in the machinery of 
distribution has been a vital factor 
in helping pass these savings on to 
the consumer.

Among the teachers and college 
students of Spur attending summer 
semester at Texas University are 
Misses Nell Frances of the Spur 
school system, Ann Lassater who 
teaches at Monahans, W. B. Frances 
and Sylvan Golding.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wyatt and sons, 

of Red Mud, were among the many 
visitors in Spur Monday.

•
Marion Thannish, of Wichita spent 

Monday in Spur attending to busi
ness matters and mingling with the 
crowd attending the Trades Day pro
gram.

•
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Darden, of 

Girard, were shopping with Spur 
merchants and visiting with friends 
in the city Monday.

T

Fred Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mayor.

MANY CI'TTINGS
Texas home demon.stratiG>n club 

women and 4-H club girls rooted 
129.969 cuttings in 1938—cut cuttings 
of trees, shrubs, and so on that by 
now are making their contribution 
to the home surroundings of rural
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Rickies and 
sons, Ju Don and Ju Ron, returned 
Sunday to their home in Coleman, 
after a tw’o weeks vacation and visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Rickels and Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 
Aston and family and their many 
friends in Spur.

•
Sam Battles, of Espuela, was a 

business visitor in Spur First Mon
day. —

n V h a t’s Sandy Done With His Ear-Trum pet?”
**Hi$ Wife’ŝ Been̂ Annoyin’ Him For More.Hoose Money, So

lir

f n g l f ’'T.3V __ __ __ ______
Classes in archaeological and bio- 

lopical field coimses in Texas Tock- 
nological Cnllecc IcH Lubbock Mon- 
r^av mornmc ’The ^anta Fee
National Pa’’k near Los Vagas. New 
Mexico and the biological camp site 
in the Gillinas Canyon tv’o miles 
ea.st of Glorietta Pass, for a six weeks 
exploration in the b'eld.

Dr. R. A. .'Nh'dhalter head professor 
of botany, biology and zoology and 
director of the course announced 
the ner.'^onnel of the trip including 
Mrs. F. D. Engleman. Jean Engleman 
and Ida T.oe Golding of Spur.

The archaeological course, entitled 
Southern .Archaeology will include 
lectures, reading, excavation and the 
restoration of an ancient ruin of 
Pueblo origin.

The group will tour pueblos and 
pre-historic ruins in New Mexico.

'They will return to Lubbock July 
14th at the conclusion of the first 
tej-m of summer school.

Fred Jennings will appreciate your 
vote for mayor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Slough, of 
Dickens, were business visitors in 
the city last week. Spending several 
hours here attending to business.

m o  THINGS
that make our 
people smile—

It’s a rain after a long dry spell, 
and one of our fine plate liinehes. 
You smiled yesterday when that 
fine shower fell—now keep on 
smiling by eating with us.

Plate Lunches 
Sandwiches 

Steaks
Short Ofders 

Specialties

Mrs. Smith’s

NV-WAY CAFE

ft

MYERS FEED STORE
Can food and save the dlfferenee. See us for tomatoes and peaches, 

also a general line of feed forlive stock, chickns, cows horses,

PLANTING  SEED OF ALL  KINDS
“BUY FROM A BIG STOCK AND SAVE MONEY”

i


